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TýHE GANADIAN CRAFTSMAN,

VOLI. XX. PORT HLOPE, Oirr., AUGU8T 15, 1886. No. 8..,

BOVEREIGN GREAT PRIORY 0F CANADA.

The Third Annual Aesembly of te
Sovereign Great Priory Knights Tem.
plar of Canada, took place in te
Masonie Hall,WindBor, on 18tit July.

In Our Iast issue we give te Allo-
cution of M. E. Sir Xnight Wm.
J. B. McLeod Moore, G. 0. T.,
aupreme Grand Master, in full, as
we coneider it a valuable document
in te preseut stuite of Templarism.
in te Dominion. The Allocution
vas refavred te the Grand Council,
which rej .rted as fôolws:-

IRÂTBEs,-Thie Sovereigu Great
Plriory of Canada is an acknowledged,
Iawful independent governing body,
which caims to its fulleet extent its
titie as ,soveroign,,, and as such, the
action taken respecting te Scottisit
Encampments in New Brunswick, is
ouly what its higit position fuily
justifies.

This (Jouncil, therefore, heartily ajý-
proves of the remarks cf te Supreme
Grand Master, "«That te course pur.
8edé by the Sovereigu Great Priory
kas been, the wisest." IL miust be ex-
pected, however, that any course of
action, even when adopted after ma-
ture deliberation, wilI flot meet, be-
yond te Dominion cf Canada, with
unanimous approval. The doctrine
of exclusive jurisdicticu which is ac-
ceptea by ail goyerning Masonie
bodies Olt titis continent, must, if
acted on at all, be acted on fully and

freely. The Sovereign Great Priory-
accepte that doctiine in its urestriot.
ed sense The Grand Concil are,-
however, inclinodl to believe that sec-
tional feelings and prejudices exist',
whch baving previously disturba
the Templar harmiony in New Brans.
wick, wçere at the outeet an hindrance.
to the Great Priory carrying out
amicably its objeots in that Province,'
and continue to prevent that ]dndly
adjustment of differences which th&~
Severeign Great Priory woulcd ap.
proach in a proper spirit. The Grand&
(Joncil believe that the time wiIl mccn
arrive when on ail aides wiil be haileil
with kindly emotions, the silver liming
which is undoubtedly behind the pre.
sent cloua.

The history of the Templar Order,,
so far as relates to ite connecticu
with Freemasonry, ie admitted as be.
ing shronded with snch nncertainty,
that even the best historians on te
subjeot, aud dinong whom, may be
weil reelionea our Supreme Grand
Master, feel compelled, te rear a sup-
erstructure, pleasing no doubt, but'
net able to bear strict historio tests.
But eux Supreme Grand Master lise
Ehown sucit diligent and profend re-
search, that he bas removed from the
history of our Order many of the
doubts which have enshrouded it.
As Templars it le wiser for us te de.
pend on our own actions for 'what we
profess to be, than merely live on te
renown of our preaecessorsf heigitten.
ed by traditienal colosing.
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The iesue of the new edition of the
Sttesof the Order lias been ao-

-ceptedl with pleasure, ana have proved
-of very great advautage to the Tom-
plars. The praise accorded te, the
Grand Chance]' or is fully deserved.
The Council are much gratifled that
the Grand Master H. B. H. the Prince
of Wales, lias conferred on Frater
Spry the distinguished order of 11 The
Grand Cross of the Temple." Hi j
'well worthy of that honor, and the
Canadian Templars fully appreciate
-the compliment paid to t.he Domin-
ion. Long may rirater Spry live te
wear the order.

The supreme Grand Master has
'well callcd the attention of the Sov-
,èreign Great Priory to the dtiies of the
Provincial Priors. The Grand Cour.-
qùI, how ever, believe that with the in-
c rease in the number of the Precep-
tories, these officers will become more
infterested in their work. Certainly
more zeal,, and consequently effici-
ency, is new shown than existe a few
years age. Stiil, a stricter attention
muet necessarily produce a greater
degree of succees in the working of
the Preceptories.

.The recommendation that Memorial
Tablets to the memories of R. E.
Frater Robert lRamsay, and Y. E.
Frater Daniel Colline,- should be,
placed on record in our Proceedinge,
wiIl be carriedl out in the accustomed
forin. SadI indeed are our reflections
when we flndl that these FÈatres were
s0 sunddenly eut off from their splieres
of usefuiness, ecd having before them
the prospect of a happy and useful
life.

The wish expressedl by the Supreme
iGrand Master, that the Hugh de
Payens Preceptory be aliowed to wear
.one white stripe on their sashes and
-xibbans, ie acceded .to. Thé oldeet
Preceptory ini this Dominion is fairly
,entitled tos a istinguisl'ing iark.

This Grand Council regret that our
*M. BE. tic Supreme Grand Master,
'tlrough ill.healtli, is unable te be
-with us and preside over the delibera-
.t1qnlo of the Sovereigu Great Priory.

It je fervently hoped that lie may
again be blessed with good healti.
jise presence and avicc are not .only
sources of strengtli, but they iriculcate
that spirit of ioyalty te our Sovereigu
and fidelity te the principles. of the
O±fder, whichhave ever been conspica-
ous in Sovereign Great Priory.

Ail 'of which je respectfully euh.
rnitted.

E. H. D. HALL, K. 0. T.9
Ohairman of Committea.

Windsor, July 12, 1886.

Th6 reports of the Provincial
Priore show tlie Order to be progres-
sing in a very satisfactory manner,
and the finances -seem te be aiso
gradualiy gaining, there being cash
on hand on let July, $374.78.

The following report'cf the Cern-
mitteb cf tic Order of the Temi)le in
Canada will be cf interest to our
reader:-

lu reviewing tie IReportg of tie,
Provincial Priera for the Ioon
Hamilton, Toronto, Ringeton, Que-
bec, Nova Scotia, and New Bruns-'
wick Districts, tic Gran(ldConcil
have te express thieir gratification
that thc reports from ail parts cf the
jnrisdiction are satisfactory, and
warrant the belief that the Order of
the Temple in Canadla je gradually
gaining that permanent etrength.,
which will enable it in the early future
te stand aide by side in prosperity
with the Fratres in eider lands, where
for years the Templar hoste have
rnarehallcd, ever on tic alert in
spreading the principles ana incuï-
cating the precepts cf out venerated
Order.

The Grand Council, whule expres-
sing this pleasure at the resuits cf the
year's work, nevertieleess think that
the dnty performed, by seme cf the
officers wlio control Districts ruiglit
be imprcved upon. Thc Reports of
Provincial Priera are marked by qn
absence of tlie categorical informatioa
that ie absolutely necessary for "~
unbiased opinion on the condition cf
the Order, and the Grand, Counoil are
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impresseawith lhe ýVitiw thatjui future
thé ILeporte'muàt ijùntain thé knotv-
ledge getms, eô3 that'we eau ses st a
glane the exact position of escli Pre.
ceptory in the jurisdiotion. Those
Bir Knights whe at ouz yeariy gtàth.
erings arô placed in offce as Provin-ý
cial Priera, ahoulda know that the
Fratres look te them, for 'an active
discliarge of the rasponsibilities of of-
fice, and, in thus honoring thèm, ex.ý
pect that they will faithfuily perferma
the tsl allôtted. If Fratres, who
are asked te. accept office, cannet
consciously fulfil its requiremenîs,
they should Îeave the position for
those who eau, se, that, at the end of
'the year,'we will receive iReportsethat
will be -wor.th, reading. The Reports
,of the Provincial Priors should con-

in (1)h names of each Precep-
toryý ina the Ditrict, ana the number
of officiai visite; (2) The number of
meetings held in the year, and if at
the stated perie; (3) The average
attendane, and how it compares with
the nxembership; (4) The number of,
times eacli degree lias been exempli.
Ried; the etate of the books, With an
idea of the gross ameunt owing in
dues, and the arresre over two an
three years; (5) A general ides of the
condition cf the Order iu the District;
the intereBt laken, ana the probabili.
lies cf future developmeut; (6) Wheth-
er the work je performed by paI or
present officers.

The Council venture the opinion
that if information cf the above char-
-acter were given iu the Annual Re-
porte, a more intelligent conclusion
coula be arrived ut by your Grand
Goncil thun at preseut thsy are able
te give. The continuedl neglectof a
great nxany Provincial Priers te send
their Annual Beports jute the offcs
cf the Grand CJhancellor at the pro-
per lime, serioualy deluya the work of
the Exeoutive-.of Great Priory, ana
your (Jondil trust thal Provincial
Priors wiil net fuil afler this to have
their Reports in by the day :fixed-
the sOth Juns, ini each year.

In London District, the Provincial

Prier, BL. E. *Sir Xnight Adams, re-
pbrts that thereig not "the same zeal
:and aotivity"- in Toiiplaristd' as i
ztianifested in. other branches. of Ma-
sonry.. Out of the five .Preceptorieff.
those ab St. Thiomasq, Ohathsm mit
London, were visited-officially, aud st
London Preoeptory a pleasant and.
useful feature was an exemuplification
of 'the entire work, at which. lèadi ng
Fx'atres frem. ail the'-Preceptories'iii
the District were présent.

Ini Xingsteon Diattict, the Report of
R. E. Sir KuightÇE. H. D. Hall,
Provincial Prier, shows that, with
the exception of "1Moore Preoeptory.
at Peterboro', ail are in asatisfactory
condition, and alludes -to a 'very. satins-
factory-exemplification of Ihe work by
Sir Knight J. Parker Thomas anud the
offica&s of Ring Baldwin Preceptory.
The -Provincial- Prier notes the. inat-
tention paià te offioiai, notifications
by iRegistrars of Preceptories,- aud.
your Council recommend that. it be
an instruction te- thé. Grând OhanceI-
lorto see that sucli negleot no-longer
continues.

From, TorontorDisBtrict, thé Reports
are satisfactory. The four Precep-
tories of*Geoffrey deé St. Aldemar, No-
2, Toronto; Odo de St. Amand, No. 11(,
Toronto; and Meunt Oalvary, No. 12,
Barrie; ana st. John the Almoner,
,No. 15, have live, vigyorous workers
on their rols, and Palestine, No. 18,
Port Hope, wshieh was for a long tim, t
not in a state of prosperity, ie thtiv-
ing, and the work is being carriea on
in a manner charaeteriatie of the i-
téreBt taken in -the.olden lime by our
Fratres ini Ihese localities.

In the Eastern section of the Do-
minion, the Provincial Prier of Nova,
Scotia, Sir KÇnight- DempsteÉ, reports
that <l'NJova Scotia, No. 5, Halifax,
is maintaining its position, is well
workedi and "swill, have a prosperous
future." *Èe also conveys te rùs th~e
gratifying information that he lias or-
ganized aud coustituted "Malta" Pre-
deptory, st Truto, and that the Fra-
tres are se well up in their work that
Malta is destined te be oe of the beat
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Preceptories on the roll of Great'
]Pi;iory.

From New Brunmwick, where the
Templar sky is cooudtd by storni
spots that we' -trust wil1 soon be
chased away, we ba-ve thea report of'
oui Frater, B. E. Sir lnight Munro.
He states that since the issue ojf the
ediot of the Supreme Grand Master,'
prohibiting intercourse with the
Sir Rnighte of the Scottish En-
canments, "the position remains
unchanged," and that the Pre-
ceptory at St. John is prosperous.
He thinks that a settiement of tho
difficulty, and a renewai of the frater-'
nal feeling, would be viewed with satis-
faction by ail who have the 'welfare of
the Order at heart, and regrets that
the opposition, which. is growing and
active, was made apparent li tbe
Statenient of the Scottish Encamp-,
ment, publishedli officiai forni, and
also, in Masonic journals li the United
States. He points ont that thç ax-'
swer to this Statement froni the Great
Priory was .,effective, clear and
eholarly," ana trusts that at the coni-
mng Triennial meeting of the Grand
Eneampment of the United States, an
expression of opinion will be elicited
on the question of this occupation of:
territory by the Scottish Fratres.
The Grand Condil. feel that the mat.
tere in dispute have been so ably deait,
with li the statement o*f the case is-
sued by Great Priory, that nothing
fàrffhor can be said, save ana except
%bat we stand Ifrnly by the limes laid
do-vn, that with the kindliest feelings
to oui Scottisli Fratres, we hold now,
as we have lxi the past, that we cannot
permit any invasion of the rights,
privileges or territory of the Great
Priiory of Canada. Thýe settled usages,
of the Craft. are weil kpown, the world
over, and the occupation of territory
by this Great Priory, demanded that
ail foreîgn bodielb within itB limitjs,
eh 'ouid, i conformity with customi,
surrender their charters and corne
ui.ner the obedience of the Sovýereign
]3ody. There can. be no co-orinate
power li the sanie territory, Eand the

Grand (Jounoil confldently look fox6
waud t.0 the day, inx theJearly futur,
,whexi. he Fxr4tteaof the Scottish. En.
carnpments will redognie the. funUa
Meital priziciple Uinderlylng SoVerei4
and $tate Righte, and, accepting -the
situatin, joinX with us in CarÈryiùg ont,
in thé.,true spirit *of prosperity, the
týreat work allôttedl to us, as wée jôur-
ney through Jife.

With aul the joy ana pleasure we
have li this, oui Animal greeting, it.
ie not nnxnised with, eorrow. The
cold hand of Death bas beckonéa
hence somns -who foregatheredl with us.
one short year ago. We miss their
friendly grip; we look for their frater-
nal smile, their faces glo'wlng wit
goodness--but we look in -vain. Their
eyes are close, ana their manly
voices hushed forever, for the vizard
knight, whose inount. le thé pale steed,
has ridden through ouri ranhe, ana
seeing the signal froni the hand we
cannot see, like Soldiere of the Crioss,
have doffed theii: armour and lain
down to peaceful sluniber, &atn
the golden dawning of Eternal Day.

Amonget thosewho have thus fallen,
are oui Fratres. B. E. Sir Ruight
Robert Ramsay, P. E. P. of Mount
Calvary, -No. 12, Barrie; and B. E.
Sir Knight Coffins; Gondenia Pre-
ceptory, Maitland..

May the briglit memories of the
bygone timesi when they gladdened us
with counsel, soothe the sorrow of oui
saddened hearts,--cheer us, as we
speed along life's highway, and keep.
us ever ready for the journey's end.

AU of -which is respectfully sub.
mitted. ...

J. ROSS ROBERTSON,
Chairman of Commxittee.

Warrants were granted to. two new
I'receptories, viz.; Malta Ireceptory,
Trwo, N. S., and to Metropolitan
Preceptory, Melbourne, Australia.

R.B. Sir Enight. J. A. Hen«erson,
G. C. T., Deputy Grand Master, re-
ported that i accordance with the
resolution of that body, passed at its
last Assembly, aà ha3xdpope ana, suit-
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*csteeind 'Boprodentative» neo'r the
erand Enoampment of the Unitèdl

8tatei, R.t.- Sir Knigbt.T. B.,-arvin,
ivho. ranl eas. Deputy Qaud Mtèr -of,
thIs Greê pribry. - Tho- Deptity
Griad Master sgestec 'that the B.

tl. itàtei ihe (*râad (Jhanèello, -in
.the ýnameàa.onbehalf oktlfe Sove-
reigu-, Gréàt i Priory, of 'Caenada% do-
lorthwith foiwàrd fhetjdele tô thé B.
R. Faàter Parvin, expressing the great

gtiflosation it ,affords the -Great
"ro rnaig 'the:-prrisontatioli to

suôih à'.highly ,esteemea, and truly

Iýlàiea bYa. Fi. Bit Bgt.' IL
D. Hlseoonded by &.E. Sir IXnight

ci.výïf the ontneop
poèi~~~èh éf 'e8c>ttè néa P .eit

in Ne* BrLnwiok th ibeý actio"n cf
"Z.~ «reat p..o, d- thi~i b.re
èéitati6hà to. th n n<anp.
iânt'otthe United states ga, tins ocu

Efbertson, ,e- appôè.nted a- omlmittee
t attenda tho Mee ëting' for thé imrpose

of Wýatching the intereqse Ofilà~ Sa.

bepadby. the Gcraid r4asù;,er; gand
that Mu case oùÔ o both of, these.

fýtrep are iünable ftateùd ïhat thes
n"uapre'mé Graûdà[u.ter be authorized
t'ô ,point a subititute.

The eleétion -of. -offers wvas then,

Ü. m. 8fr ~ngtWilliam James ÈMr
maoLbÔd Mooo,m' 0 . T.t of rËot
Provçince ofOhtario, *Sùpremd Grand:
Màster ofthe,>:nightsTemplarýof Canada,

- . . Sii'Knig4t Vt ames A, Hienderon,
e. C. T., Q. 0., D. O. LI. ]Kit>n Ont.,

.Deputy Grand MWs.er

Ohatham,ý Ont&2o$ 4arànd à0haplsin.
I%. EB Su ~rgtJI .A. Giorswùp,Wn-

sor, Ont., Gr-and<CoùstabIe.

tonto,Ont.,eràindX&i6hal.
B. E. Sir KnightIDada MoLoUan, Haut-

Mlon, Ont.,.Grana. rcanar.
-X E. Sir Knight Z&. G. Pairtlongb,,

Kingston, Ontario, Grand Registrar.
~Ih~folowixg ,. si r eniglit

were elected by the Bepreseuta.tives
of'tfie Preceptories in their'respective
Diit.riotb:;

PS.OVINCMA, 'OR DI5T%1fOT GÈM1~ PEXoRs.

IL B. 8fr Knight tBdwarc.H. P.aymour,
St. Thomsgi Ont., oùdon.D*istrict.

R'E.6fKngtThinHoKm.
Mitn Ont., Bamilton.Dstiob.
R. E~ .8fr Knlghtf B., Taibot Malone,0 To..

ronto, Ont., Toronto6 District.
RB..E. Sir-KInight4tEdward H. D. Hl

IL 0J. T., Peterboro!, Ont.,. Kingston aucl
Ottawafitios

O.'I'., Montieal, QueI,' Quebeo.,District
B.. E. Sir KÇnight:t . l.. athaway,,1L

John3, N. B.,, New :Brungik District.
BR. B. 8fr xù1ght 1:Williai TàY1oi, Ha)!.

fai, N. B., 'Novàâ-Scot!a District.
R. E. Sfr Knight :tames O'Connor,,

Winnipeg, Mýn.,,Manltobâi.»iietriot.

B.. E. Sir Xnmight :Henry Robertson,
Collingwood, ont., Past Grand ProvinciaL

P..~ ~~ E. 8rKgtDonald. Ross, Pistop.
Ont., Paèt G rand Provincial Brier.
P. . E. oit Knight . J.Soss Robertson.

Toronto, Ont., PastrandProvincial Piorý.
B.. E. -Sir Rùight.1 George Duane Adamer.

Windsor, Ont., Past Grand- Provincia.
%ror.
V. E. 8fr Xnight :3. Parkrer Thomnaz,

Belleville, Ont., Grand ?raster's Banner
Bearer.

R.. B. Sfr Knight 3. Morteau SteL.
son, Barrie Onàt, flàgt Giànd Pro#Wncil
Prior. .. .; ;. .y

R 'E.:8fr Knight 3h3 ao~an
ilton~Ont., randP.tra

Toronto, On1À., PatiGrnd Vice.Chanéoelor
-V. E. 6frKnigut 1W. H. Pontoli, Bôee

ville, Onàt., Past Grand 'Master' BaÙine
]Bearer. ., - 1

1'ront., Fast Gràa Captano
Guard.

229
1 . - in 1
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GRSAND 0OTIEffl -PPOINTED. and intention of the true Templar
_V. E. Sir Knight 1Luther B. Ârchibald, system, over which. H. R. H. the!Iruro, N. S., Grand Vice Chancellor. Prince of Wales presides in England,V. E. Sir Knight +William R. Howse,Whitbv, ont., Grand Bnh.Marshal. honored by the patronage of fier
V. E. Sir Knight +Charles Knowles, Most Gracious Majesty the Queen, andQnebec, Que., Grand Airnoner. of whichi we are now an Independenty. E. Sir Knight +.John Easton, M. D., Sovereigu brandi froin the parentýBrockville, Ont., Grand First Standard stem.Bearer.
V. E. Sir Knight '.John W. Euhland, The Grand Master further directs,Halifax, N. S. Grand Second Standard me to informi you, that tic dignity Of

B3earer. wihyuaenwarcpet laV. E. Sir Kniglit +J. Parker Thomas, ofcbe a" re nrowas reiint, tat-Belleville, Ont., Grand Master's Banner ofa"rn rs, -a ntttdbBearer.0 rKih H. R. Iligbness as a special mark ofV.E. Si nih William G. Read, Ham. bonor, limited and select, to indicate,ilton, Ont., Grand Captain cf the Guard. bis appreciation and approval of ser-V. E. Sir Knight :t H. C. Simpson, Lon- vices rcndered to the Order.don, Ontario, Grand Sword Bearer.
V. E. Sir Knight Il John A. Angel, Guelphi, It is Uflnecessary to point out to

-Ont., Grand Organist. yen the sacred teacbings of or Tem-V. E. Sir Knight +Samuel Dubber, St. plar System, but he wol iwyuThomas, Ont., Grand Pursuivant. ol rwyuSir Knight t M. W. Lafontainie, Mait. particular attention to the badge you
land, Ont., Grand Guard. are 110W entitled te wear, se, signifi-

The rovicia Prirs nd Geatcant of thc sacred character of the
The rovicia Priîs nd GeatOrder.and Grand Offeers, elected and ap- Tic jcwel cf a Grand Cross is tiepointed, who wcre present, werc duly seven pointed star, surmounted by the:insta]led and proclaimcd by the Act- "United Orders Cross cf tic Temple-ing Grand Master. and Malta," baving thc "Agnus Dei"

The proceedings were brouglit to a witiin a circle on tic centre, sur--pleasing close by the reading cf thc roundcd by the legcnd, "Non Nobisfollowing address by thc Acting Grand Dominie, &c, the motte of the An-
Master to R. E.- Sir Knigit + Daniel cient Templars.
Spry, Grand Chancellor, on being pre - This jcwel is suspended from thesented witi bis Patent as Grand neck by a golden ciain, composed ofCross of the Temple- the four initial capital lettcrs,-I. N.

IR. E. FRATER,-I1 tie unavoidable R. I., used by mystics siiice Anno
absence cf tic Supreme Grand Mast- Domine; and tic Patriarchal Cross of
er, 1 have been delegated iy him to a Precepter jeined together and re-Lîand you your Patent as a "Grand peated te formn a lengtli to go round
Cross cf tie Temple," over thc sign tic neck. The sasli or ribbon cf a
-manual cf H. R. H. tic Prince of IGrand Cross, is of broad crimson-
Wales, Supreme Grand Master of the watered silk, wîth a narrow white
*United Orders cf the Temple and edge. The Templar colors, wern over
lvfalta in England, Ireland, and De- tic right siculder to tic left side, and
pendencies of the Britisli Empire. to wbicbi the badge may be attacbed

In expressing tic Grand Mastcr',s whien tie collar is not w7orn. Ail wio
-iegret at bis inability te do s0 himself, have been beonored to wear this insig-
lie wisbes me te assure you cf the nia, are foreibly reminded in wbose
deep personal satisfaction witi whici service thcy are cnrolled, and as faith-
le congratulates yeu upon receiving, fuI disciples and soldiers cf tic cross,
an honor se distinguished; and be 1bound te fellow tic prccepts of our
must add, se truly xnerited. Hie great Higi Captain. It is therefore
lwishes mie furtbier tn state, that the incumbent on ail cf us, wbo have beenprincipal purport of bis Allocution tins distinguislied by tic royal decor-,
xead to day, was to show tic origin ations cf the Prince cf Walesjot guard,
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jealousiyand-protect.frou-aflinnova-
tions, as well as promulgate the -.tcrea
teachinge of the Templar SyBtem over
which, le presides.

*Whe4. thiese decorations -were estab-
IiSÈPed,, tbree Granad rosàes (hxrespeo-
tive'.f fthe oîegiý1 numbler issued, one
of wNhich tbe Qrgad Masteî: was hon-
orea with,) &a~ seven»of Èhe "iLesser
Crosg,"' that of 1 Rnight C9hxnander
of the Temple,"' 'whse dàlsInguishlng
b~adge Is the "1,,ýteà Orderg Cross"
aione, suspendçeê, frLt1l Templar
xibbon attached. tg ' east, wals
granted to Caýnada. 0f this.numiber,
'tSvo have passed to tËeir eteýn ua àet,
aùd but oue of them, in your owu
perpon, replaced, -wh{fcb we aul hear'ti-
3y 'trust. - ou. Miay be, long Spaxed to
wýear, ana the Patent cf authority for
doing so preserved, as a~n hàe!r1oom of
royal favor, to .your eosteiity.

Fîatres, I 1.4ow cell upÔ'n you to
'lIstand to .-order," anda salqte witih
epven oùr arand Chancellor ~.~
Frater Daniel SpIry, as a.,"rn
Cross of the Tremple", raI

9&'od blesa t.8Que,"ad ber il-
lustrious son,.. B. R ,,'the ..PrùýCe of

B~ ÈE. S ir Ën i ght :L>,iel Spry mae
a su.itable reply.

*RAN. D LÔD)GB OÉ'C,&.NADA<.
T.he Thirty- Firat AxmuU3omnin-
caio f the GiandlLoage of 'ada,
hws eld.iw the town-of'Windsor, Ont,,

en the l4th and l5th July, an unus-
tially large nuniber 'of representatives
of lodgeà bemng. in attendance. After
the usuat premIparieg, IL W. Bro.
Hugh Murray, Giand Master, deliver-
e. -a very able ana interesting adaress
frorn which we make copicus ex-

BJiETHurEN bi' MM GMD~ LoDGEor

it. seenis but afew dayp Since last
'wve.met iu annual comixguncation,e.nd,

yet a year hug.passedau&ngouie; a um.-
Iýl oxpq if wisely spent, but worse tl4an
wasted .,£ given $io folly.

Thl1e oheerfuù6nss observable on th'é
hapg~ faces befo re me, faces'of reprd'

ser~4iv ~ien romevery seçtion of
our fair Province, asse)ýibled to leg-
late for the good of their fellows, ap~
to,, contribute 'to the neeis of te
worthy poor, the weow ana the o'-
Phani, gives me gssiurnçe thbat the
year has been to'yoù a satisfactory
one; a year of eaimest, honest. work;.
and I arn glad at this eÏarly «stage i
our proceedings, to be in a positiôe fo
assure you. that, thro4gh0uý the juris-
dietiQn, Iharmony sâd brotherly love
prevail,' ançýthat we axe on terms 9f'
ai$nity. with ait~ the recognized Fiee-
masoùs of. the world. Froma every
district into -which, the Province bas.
been divided cornes the sanie encoi'-
ag«ing-report-peace and prosperity.

Within the yepr,. eranà Visitations.
have been made, Lodges of Instr-uq.
tion held ,. and leture.î deiivered;. the,
sick have bex visi1.eà, the sorrowing
comforted,e.nd the needy tssisted; arda

igan. the peme of the- Grai Aichi-
tet f he Uniyerge, we have met t

lay .limes and draw plans fpr the guidt-
.a4ce of the, worlimen., Hereere as-
sembled-the "Suppoetg of the lodge,"
Wisdorn, Strengthandl Beanqty, The
;old rî*pe. in their. wiSdDM; the
niiddle aged, endu m*g. . n thefir
*tenigth; and the youthful, hop*-
.fal in their beaputy.. Here are
the old fainýiliar faces of brethren
wýiofor mgany years have made annual
pilgimage to, our assemblies, who
liave unstintingly given their tixue,
their talents. and-, their means, ana
who have, grown grey in the cause;
liera are their immediate supcessors,
the ntre. lu .years, .'who, in thoir
qtrength, are bearing the hieat a'nê
burden of t4e day; ana here,-,also, g.rp
the younger crafismen, kut1be bloopi
of.eairly manhoqa, desirous. of% eojotir-

iqg vih, siandoff eringz thieir . essisi-
ance in the rebuilaiug cf. the templle..

ticipate in the duties aud responsibili-.
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ais' 88Weil as i lhe cODUIpS1iiolship
sUdâ the pleasures of oui' thlrty-firet
AUnual Communication.

Defore entetùig upon the active
business of the session, it je out' duty,
àt'm I trust alsô Oui' highest pleisure,
t,ô niahe aoknowleagment te the' Most
iligli for the nxanifold blessings whieh
hý lias showered upon us as a frater-
ji4ity and as individuais.

We therefore approacli the Most
voly Place,
46'With faith sua reverence profouna,

The Holy Alter we Burrund,
Where always bure our vaste.1 firo,
That Heaven permuts not te expire.

'Here clasping friendly hand with hsna,
We round the antique relie stand;
Meigion bnilded it, ana we,

Rejoiaing, its ripe glanies see.
AlMasons aopted,- free ana truel

Here let us Virtue's leagno renew;
The fest of frienda" celebrate,
Our lives to honor deLoat.

ilLet us iu adoration bow
To Bim who regleters each vow,
Glory ta GadI, who reigna above;
To all our fellawcreatures love."

flaving acknowledged fealty to the
-Great Source of ail that is, it is fitting
and appropriate for us as Masons,
,ever loyal to the sovereigu and gov-
* ernment of the country in which we
'live, to express oui' jey at the long
iife and continued health of oui' good,
and gracious Queen, and to give utter-
ance to oui' gratification that we have
entered the fiftieth or jubilee year of
lier benign reign. Enjoying ail those
-blessings of civil and religions libeity
-which we prize se mucli, and which
tare eneured to ail the subjecte
of the great empire of which we
forni a part, we must not forget

*that to the liberty and toleration
,which -have 'been se muoli fostered
.dui'ing the reg f oui' glorious sov-
-ereign, are=rgl due the prosperity
îad progrees of oui' craft, which,
-fonded upon the'broad prineiples of
-toleration and equal riglits, lias ever
progresse or retrograded in propor-
tion as these principles have been pro-
pagated or opposed. Therefore we
pray for Victoria

Jkng t inoo s
ffVYand glotions,
so ave the Qucon.

Liong "ay she reign, ana long inay
Maeons ini every portion of the Brit,-
ioh Empire be âble, as ie their tüüe-
honored cuetoin to say, "The Qtiebn
and the Craft." But while witli par-'
donable pride we may refer to our
nationality, nover losine sight of thé
ailegiance due te the sovereign of our
:native land, 'we do not forget that ma-
sonry je of noedcuntry in partioîilar,
but ie cosmopolitan; and as we meet
bere to -day, withîn sond of the work-
ing tools of our brethren of Michigan,
we rejoice to know while we can look
at and see the ihxe which divides us
politicaily, that masonicaily there la
ne sueli boundary.

They and we are brethren of the one
gre#t famnily, cenversing ini the sanie
symbolie language, hneeling at the
sanie altar, ana subscribixig te t'he
sanie creed; and it je -Witli peculiar
feelings of attachinent we of the Grandl
Loaga 0" Cana'à welkome, as we now
do, the brethren from, the Stat «e of
Michigan who are with us to-day.
We eau neyer forget the kind offices
of their Grand Master, se readily
given, when he -performed the cere-
mony of Installation of oui' firet anid
lamnente Grand Master, the late Col.
William Mercer Wilson.

Grateful as we are to the Univi,.:sal
Parent for health and strength, asud
for permission to, renew the associa-
tions of these annual gatheringe, we
are forcibiy rexninded by -the absenace
of dear brethren, who met with us last
year, that the gavel of death je sona-
ing, and that the tume may flot be far
distant when our absence wMl lie re-
coxded, when we, too, 'will have passed.
to the great majority.

The Grand Master of New Jersey,
ini referring to the continuai, changes
ini the composition, of Grand Lodges,
Baye: "lIt is an Impressive, thouglit,
that while for a hundred years this
,Grand Lodge hbas met in annual ses-
sien, assembled in like manner. andt
for like puiposes, neyer yet bas it been
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iýMcë woistitut'ed tilike. The -rüpidly
rollIng , whéelà:ôf time are liko. the cars
éf, Juggernaut, relentlesgly ôrushing
iâitÔ dust human lives. As every ris-
ing ,sun shmneg in eyes that neyer saw
the light before, s0 each deo l ing day
darkens over features cold' and BLuff

Since last we met the following
mnenbera, amongst others of this
4Grand Lodge, have pasged that bonrne
ýwhence no traveller returna: B. W.
Broà- E. 0. Barber, of Ottawa, P. D.
1iî G. M.; B. W. Bro. Robt. Ralmsay,,
.of Orillia, Representative of the Grand
Lodge of Victoria; and v. W. Bro. A.
X. Aylesworth, Camden East.

Other Grand Lodgeg have aise their
sorrows, ana lament the loss of breth-
-ren of enuinence and ability. The
MXasons of Ireland'and of Texas have
ýeach lest theïr Grand Master. The
,orand Lodge cf Colin ana Cuba bas
lest its Grand Seoretary and Grand
.Jrunior Warden; Vermont its Grand
SBecretary; Virgnia its Grand Trea.
snter, and New York several distin-
.guiahed brethren.

The M. W. Bro. then refera to bis
visita to Lodges. We quote one in-
-stance.

IlAt Blelleville, R. W. Bre. Long.
more, A3 D. G. m., and R. w. Bras.
B. T. Walkem, Donald Rosa, Donald
'MoPhie, J. J. Mason, ana othèrs
were with me. We were welcomed
by a deputation composed cf the
Masters ana Oflicera cf the tlgee
Lodges, who, with B. W. Bros. L.ý H.
Henderson, and A. MéGinnis, =Inae
'us heartily- welcome, ônd: exteààeda -te
us, during our'stay, the greatest atteul.
'tien. The meeting at this place was
:a peiallv interesting one, for, in ad-
diutiorn to the presentation te W. Bro.
ronton, of an'addîess, expressive of
%he esteemn ini #bich hée is held, and
wbich was accompanied by, a hand.a
zÈome ?ast Master'a jewel, J1 ha& 'the
-great plessure cf meeting a »rgther
ninety-two years old, whQ bas been a
inombtet of thob friaternity fer, sevenàty
*yeare. It was'indeeda greatpleasure
-te meet hlm, and tereceive ';he as-

surance that, d'uring bis long xriason1o
,Ilfç,. hoe hsd'evei been faïthfu1 ýte bis
obligàtiena, -ïd who, at lise adve.n>'
ed 'tge, iv4 still a regular attepidalt
at buis Lodg.

diApplication bad bepn made tomeo
*for'a dispensation te cdnfer-tbe Puat
Master's degree upon this brother, as
a reward for bis long and faithffll
services. I éxplained th4t 1 hadl net
the power te grant the dispensatien,
but, as; a special, mark cf favor, I in-
vited him, during my continnance mi
the Lodge, te a seat in the East, andl
extended te hira the grand honore.'

Several mattera cf interest are re-
feired to. -We quote bis remak
under "IGrand Rtepresentatives":

IlI bave mnade the following ap-
pointments cf representatives, on the
reconuendation and with the approval
cf the Grand Masters of the Granit
Lodges te wbh they are respeôtively
ùiccraited, namely:-M. W. Bro. tu
Bey. Samuel Pritchard Matheson, cfl
Winnipeg, nead uù uit rand Luoage 011
Manitoba, in place cf M. W. Bro. the
Hon, W. N. Kennedy, deceased; W.
Bro. John Rennie, cf Savannahi, near
the Graind Lodge cf Indian Týerritory
in =lc fM. W. Bro. the Rey. J.
S. Mro, resigned; M. W. Bro.
John P. Jordan, cf Seattle, near the
Grand Lodge cf Washington Terri-
tory, in the place cf M. 'W. Bro. 0.
P. Laeey, deceased; and the following
appointment bas been miade, with my
apÉproval, cf a repregentative near thia
Grand Iage, napuely-B. w. B>o.
Jrand WalsEh, cf' 'Ottawa, for the

iaaaLodge cf the United States of
Colombia, la place cf M. W. Bro, A.
Bernard, dcceagedi."

Under the beading cf Finance, M.
'W. Bro. Murray, says:-The receipte
and expenditures of Grand Lodge for
the year endingý Siet May, 1886,
were;-

jup:oip'z.
Froma Lodges....1. 8f,508 75
IntýëreBb on Invest., - -,-'

mnents......2,978 84
--41682 03
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EXPENDrTURE. lar cases) that a Lodge lias adopted
Oeneral Parposes.. . s5,881 64 the son of a dçceased brother, and lias.
Bonovolenco ....... 10,085. 00 dterrnxned that the inten in of the

.«15,9110 64 father before his death that his son
Cash Calital of Gma Loago.. 868,959 94 should be properly educated shall be

canied out. The young man, who.
The receipts frorn Lodges ýu7e less gave promlise of great abiiity, was at

by exactly $5o.oo t -n they were the tirne of bis father's deatb attend-
during the preceding a~r, but there ing a high sellool, and liad the Lodge

àa falling off in the gloss expendi- inot assurned this obligation, would
ture also, the net gain for the year have liad to reliuquish, bis studies.
just ended being $565.45. The lçdge assurned the responsiiiy

flenevolence is thus deaIt witli:- and -who can foreteil the resuit? One
thing is certain: that the Lodg(,, as-

"Besides the large arnounts given suming this trust is composed. of the
«by individual Masons, wvhich are neyer riglit material, and is botnd. to suc-
recorded, and by Locges, rnmany of ceed.
whorn set aside a iixed percentaTe of "IEarly ;i the year I received a.
their gross receipts to be expended in communicatiçrn frorn a worthy bro-
1,enevolence, this Grand Lodge las ther, a merchant in oneC of our cities,.
dispensed during the year ten thou- stating taitwsbsdiretadp
sand and eighity-five dollars. The a éhild, and that. lie would prefer a
_pressing necessities of 86 hbretbiren, Mason's child. Having a personal
272 widows, and 41 orphans, bave acqnaiintance witb this brothe,-, and a
been niaterially relieved. «It is caùse confident belief frorn his eharacter
for regret that there are so rnany and standing, that any cbild adopted
needing assistance, and cause for re- by himi would be taken to bis heart as
joicing that you have the ability and well as to bis borne, and carefully
-the inclination to aid thern. I again rearecI and educated, I forwarded bis
-urge ycu, brethren, to give to those letter to the Oliairnian of the Coin-
-wlo are calling for assistance as largely mittee on Benevolence, wvitb a request
as your means will permit. Several thiat hewould ascertainwliethera.mong
applicants for the first time seek re- the orphans, wbo are to a certain ex-_

lief. One is ei~~ghty years of age, the tent thé -ad f rn Iog, br
-widow of a past grand officer, who bas was one of suitable *aýe, -wbose guar-

bendead for mnany years; thougli ini dian would in bis or beèr interests, con-
straitened circunistances, she lias sent to the adoption. *Afier consider-
neyer before appealed to you, but 'witli able -correspondence, sucb a clild was.
wonderful independence bag suppoxýted found, and lias been ]awfully adopted.
hierself. Advanced age and failing The home of that dear brother bas in.
Iiealth compel ber to malie hir neces- it iàiov a lIttie fairy forni, a blessing
sities known. I refér biers, and every to hixnseff an& 'wife, and .as far as
other deserving case to you, confident hui-an foresiglit cau. deLermine, the
that they will be carefully considered. support, education, and bappkness of

Wicyou are disbursiug the suplus the lIXttle 'daa-liugr bave been secured.
fînds of Grand Lodge anxong thé Every lodge cannot afford to educate
-Ivorbv poor, wbo to a gret 3xtent a dee-eased brotber's- cLild, heither eau.
are dependent on your bcunty, it is every brotber'adopt one, but ai eau
gratifyingy to know thiat as Lodgef.s ana do soniething."'
individuals the Masons of Canada bave A tle.cioscaesrfrrd
found other channels'in whicb, to give to as-te foios.oews:-frr c
practical proof of their large-bearted- oa Low:
iness. It bas corne to.mry kinowledge "I1 regret to infoin you that the
(and doubtless there. are rnany simi- jwrisdliction of a sister «ràla "Lodg(«

2,54
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lias been infringcd upon by one of aur
lo.dges. The case is a peculiar one,
and brings np the question of the per-
petuai jurisdictian of ladges over
candidates wlio apply for initiation.
It appears that a candidate appiied
to, and ivas rejected by No~rth Star
Lodge, -at Ashland, in the State of
Massachusetts, on the 8th May, 1884,
and that on the 2Otli April, in the
-following year, lie madeapplicatian ta
Donic Lodge, No, 882, Hlamuilton, and
a month later was bailoted for, ac-
ceptedl and' initiated. The Grand
Master of Massachusetts, ta whom
the lodge at Ashland complained, lias
decided that according ta the Consti-
tution of that Grand. Lodge, as lYlorth
Star Lodge haël not relinquislied
jnnisdliction, the initiate was a clan-
destine Mason; that the conferring of
the degrees upon hlm withaut the
consent and recommendation of the
Master, Wardens, and. at least three
inembers of AEshlandl Ladge, and the
approval of the Grand Master, de-
prives him of the riglit ta visit any
lodge in that jurisdliction, and ail ne-
cognition as a Mason. This Grand
iLadge does nat subscribe ta the per-
petual jurisdiction theory, but permits
the initiation of candidates after a
residence of one yean. It does not
appear that 'lhe candidate was initi,
ated contrary ta the reqirements of
our Constitution as ta residence, but
-that bis petition, on the date on wvhich
lie signed it, fa.lsely stated that lie had
mot been rejected by any other lodge
wnithin twelve months. lie states
that it is seven years. since lie first
came ta Canada, anxd during ail that
turne bis business headquarters; have

benHamnilton, but that owning real
estate in Ashland, Mass., where bis
-wlfe on account of iil-health continu-
ed ta reside untîl ber deatb, saine
three years ago, lie regarded that
place as bis home, a.nd when lie wish-
ced ta join Masonry forwarded bis
petitian from Canada to that place.
Re states that lie did not k-nowingljy
sign a statement that more thau a
yNeax ho« çlapsed between the date of

the petitions. It is stated, that upon
being infornied of bis rejeotion, lie
boasted that he W6uIld be a Masan,
even if hie badl to go ta Australia tD
gel; the degrees, and that lie coula be,
mnade a Masan in Canada. He denies
those .statenents, claiining that ho
was entirely tnisundorstaod; that bis-
disappaintinent was great, and his de-
sire ta becoine a Mason not lessened
by bis rejectian, and tliat 'he stated,
no£ boastingly, but explanatory of bis
great desire, that lie would- even go as,
far as Australi'a, if lie had assurance
that bis wish -would lie gratified, and
that lie did nat mean ta convey the
impression that lie would secure ad-
mission, iii spite of the Ashiland breth-
ren. îr àgyree with the Grand Master
of Mas-sachusetts, thaL it is to be re-
gretted that the constitutianal pro--
visions regulating rejected applicants-
are not unitorin, and thatas between
ladges, it would prove beneficial, if,.
when an applicant comes suddenly into
a community, after a residence of
several years elsewhere, and knac-s at
the doar of- Masonry, the officers of
the lodge were ta seek.information
froin the lodge nearest the applicants
former residence, as ta the fitness of
the applicant ta receive the benefits of
the Order. In this case, ho-wever, the
initinte did not came suddenly into the
conimunity, but had been regarded by
many who knew him in Haniliton, and.
who had linwn hlm for' years, as a.
resident. After an examination of the-
brother, and at bis request, I have de-
terminedl ta subniit bis case ta Grand
Ladge, and have referred ail the Da.
pers ta the Board of General Purpo.
ses, before whom lie desires ta appear.1

The Agnostic question is deait witk,
fully. We quote:-

-In -April of last year, ]3ro. John
Harrison was charged in~ 1ing Solo-
xnon's Lodge, No. 22,with being a
persan unfit ta retain bis connectian
with bis lodge, or with the Masonie
fraternity, the grond of unfituess be-
ing that lie was anu Agnostia, a Secu-
larist, ana a Freetlaiker, a.nd being..
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-B, that lie held religiouq vieLwanda
opinions not ieonsistent witli tho_ doc-
trines ana. principlesof Frernasonry.
On this charge he was tried and found
venity, and Buspended. Having ap-
pealed againat the pnnishment infliot-
.ed by his lodge, ie case was. consider-
,ed by the Board of General Pùrposes,
*ho, after reviewing the evidence,
anad examining hin fùrther, and hear-
ing hlm, in explanation, reported re-
*commending that bis suspension bo
removed, ana that ho bo restored in
good standing iu his lodg-. The re-
port was not adopted by G-4 %nd Lodge,
the case being referred to nie for snch
further enquiry and action as I might
*deem. proper. I regret having to re-
port to Grand Lodge, that the brother
bas fled to convince me that bis

-suspension Ought to be removed, and
be restored to good standing in his

0lodg e.
"i regard this case as the most im-

portant one that has ever been con-
sidered by this Grand body.

"Masonryiletolerant. 'Lot a man's
religion or mode of worship ho what it
nay, ho is not excluded from the Or-
,der, provided ho believe i the Great
Architect of the Universe, and practice
the sacred duties of morality.' Ma-

-sonry is tolerant; but there la nào
place in Masonry for the stupid athe-
iet, or the irreligious libertine. Ma-
sonry ie tolerant, and wMl nover ad-
mit the riglit of any man to persecute
his brother man for bis opinion; but
there are certain landrnark-s which can-
not be changed, the most important
being the boliof i God, and tho uîn-
mzortality of tho soul. There can bo
noe doubt upon thie question, for this
Grand Lodge has over and over again
à3hown its adhérence to this landniark.

&&In 1877, when the Grand Master,
Mfost Worahipfal Bro. Weller, inform-
ed Grand Lodge that on acconnt of
the Grand Orient of France having

.expunged from, its constitution this
Iandmar£, ho had -vlt.hda-çn the cre-

-aieniss of our representative, Grand
Iiedge emnphaticaliy declarea that we
.could not continue to recognize it as a
>fasonio body.

"In 1884, Eilven years afterwards,
Grand Master,$pry, în bis addèeâs re-
ferring tQ the deveral. Grand Lodgeaýin
Europe, :Wlth whom rie are not in fra.
toi relations, used the following
strong language:-The Grand orient
of Franco has changed les constitution
several times, to conform. to the poli-
tical, socialietie and atheistie ideas. of
that country, and i 1876 severea it
entireiy from the Freemasonry of al
English-speakting bodies, by striking
from, its constitution the clause affinu
ing the existence of a Supreme Being
and the irnmortality of the soul. The
Grand Orient of Belginin and the
Grand Orient of Holland have follow-
ed atho pernicions. example of France,
and have sti-uok from, their constitu-
tion the clause affrming the existence
of God, the Great Architect of the
Universe, and have thusplaced them-
selves otstide the pale of legitimate
Freemasonry.2 Grand Lodge again
expreese&. its adherence te this land-
mark-, and concurred in the strictures
passedl upon, these Grand bodies by
the Grand Master, deolaring that
though Masonry was not religion, it
wae allied with, and could net be di-
vorced from it.

114gain, Iast year, the Board of
General I>nrposes, when reporting
upon the dtecisions alluded to by- the
Grand Master, specially coxnmended
those relating to, the confession of
falth requlred from, candidates for ýad-
mission te our Order, and Grand
Lodge, by the adoption of the report,
declared that, £In this age of skepti-
cisnl and unhelief, it cannot be tue
plainly asserted that the Grand Lodge
of Canada, will admit none within the
portais of our Iod1ges, nor continue the
privileges of Freempasonry te any whc>
do not aclinowledge their belief in
Goa, that Ho bas revealed Hie 'will to
man i the volume of the Saored Law,
wbieh ve recognize as the first of the
three great Iights of masonry, ana the
one to raIe and govern our faith, ancl
that God will certainly pnnish vice
and reward virtue; that mon h
claini a right te disbeliove, or at al
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events doubt the existence of Goa, or
te doubt that there 'wll boa future-life
of rewardz and puniahuienits, hàveno
riglit to approàch oui altarù-no ;ot-
ing on the floor of oui lodges. That
it wâsB worse than mockeqy te recoin-
mnena the volume of the Sacrea Law to
such mnen, or charge them to, consider
it the unerring standard of truth and
justice, and to regulate their actioùà
by the divine precepte which it con-
tains, or to amonishi them that there-
in they will ho tauglit the important
duties they owe te their Goa, tô their
ixeiglibor, and to themeelves.'

,,&I addition to theso evidences that
belief in Goa ana the innnortality of
the soul is a fundamental, principle
with us, I quote from our Constitution
that portion of c ui funeral service re-
Iating thereto:-Thîs evergreen le an
emblem of -oui faith ln the immortal.
ity of the soul. ]3y it we are remnind-
ed of oui high, aud. glorious deBtiny
beyond the world of shadowz,aànd that
there, dwells within oui tabernacle of
clay au imperishable ana lmmortal
spirit, which the grave shail neyer re-
ceive, and over which death lias no

ciListen, iny brethien. ])oes Bro.
Harrison believe in 'the Great Archi-
tect of the Universe, the Alrnighty and
Mort Merciful «ed, in whom we live
and move ana have ouir being, the
Etei:nal Being, in whose holy name
oui convocations are assembled?' He
says, II believe in God, not uecessarlY
a personaI Gd, butlIuse the term
cGodl,' because it ie the term geÉerally
used; it might, however, bo expressed
by any other name.'

" Does Bro. Hla-rison believe lu the
inxmortality of the soul? Listen!1
Ho says, cI hope that the soul of man
is imniortal, but not having any actual
Ioeowledge on the subject, I cannot
,say that 1 believe it.'

"Does Bro. Harrison believe lu a
fature iife of rewiards anadpunishnaents?
He says, 'I hope there is a future life
of reward ana punishuient, but havig
no actualknmowledge, I cannet say that
I believe it.'

"Bro. Harrison says that hoe ho-
Jieveis that the will of God k revealed
iu ýthe Bible, as L ai as it goes, but that
the Bible dees not contain the. wholia
of God's revealed -wil ana is not
applicable te the intelligence of the
present day, ana that it je not the
unexring standard of trth and justice.

",Adznitlting that li an Agnostie,
a Secularist, and a Freethinker, ho
defines an Agnostie as one who iio
honeet enougli te admit that ho does
lçnow what, under the present condi-
tion of hunian kçnowledge, is irmpossi-
hie te ho known. That tho.ugh a
Secu1lrist, Le dees net believe lu the
secuIerization of the Sabbath, anaddoes4
not hold hiniseif resonsible for the
nine demands of liberalism. That
thoudgl a Freethinker, ho ie not an un-
believer, nor one who discarde revela-
tion. 'While 1 wôuld bo amnong the
fret to defend Bro. Harrison frem, in-
tolerant, persecution, believlng, with
the membere of the last year's Board
of General Puxposeà, that ho honeat-
ly holde the views and opinions hoe
expressedl to me, etll, 1 regard the
holding. of these vicws; as fatal to biA
continuance in memnbership.

"lA suspended Mason, who dees not
believe lu a personai God, who cannot
say that ho believes lu the immortali-
ty of the soul, or lu -a future life of re-
wards ana punishments, and -whor be-
lieves that oui firet great liglit, the
Bible, is inapplicable to the lutelligence
of the present day, should net, lu my
opinionm, ho restored te good standing
lu Masinry. I therefore deem il my
duty net te, luterfere with the action
of the Lodge."

The position of Pequonga Lodge at
Bat Portage, whiph had. obtained a
warrant from the Grand Lodge of
Manitoba, ~Vhie. the territory in which
il is located was presinned toe in the

juiedition of that Grand Lodge, is
thus ably dealt -with-

"-My attention bha'o heen direoted
te, the existence, lu the tewn of Bat
Portage, of a Lodge holding a warrant
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from the Grand Lodge of Manitoba, I
opened a correspondence with the
Most Worshipfui the Grand Master of
that Province, peinting out that said-
Lodge was lecated in the terTitory
-whichi had lately been decided to be
within the Province of Ontario, ex-
pressing the hope that, witb bis ap-
pi-oyal, application would be madle by
the brethren cemposing that Lodge,
for a warrant û-om this Grand Lodge,
and that the present sývarrant would be
surrendered, and requesting his good
offices. Thé Grand Master, I ami glad
te say, i-eplied in the mnost friendly and
brotherly inanner, informing -me that
lie had laid my communication before
the Board of Generad Pin-poses, ana
that the following resohition had been
passed:-'That this Board admits that'
Pequonga Lodge, No. 22, is now ont-
side the territorial jurisdiction of the
Grand Lodge of Manitoha.' H1e at the
same time informed me that the Board
expressed the greatest fr-aternal good
.-wiil towards this Grand Lodge, and
did net, wish to do anything that would
-in any way mar the present pleasant
and most satisfactory relations exist-
iug, but dia not deem it necessa-y te
pass any fin-ther reselution in view of
the fact that Pequonga Lodge hadl a
drafted petition to be foî-warded by
hum te this Grand Lodge.

"11The petition bas arrived, ana i
regret te infoi-m yen, is net a petition
for a warrant, but for yoîur consent to
permit the Lodge and the tex'nitory
whicbi it has heretofore had junisdic.
tien over, te remain under the autbori-
ty of the Grand Lodge of Manitoba.

" The reasens advanced in laver of
the petition are that at the time the
warrant was issued, Rat Portage,
wihere the ledge is situated, was in the
territory ini dispute between the Gev.
eruments of Ontar-io and Manitoba;
that the members have a great inter-
est in the Grand Lodge of Manitôba,
one of theni being Junior Warden of
that Grand Ledge; that the Past
Masters who at present are members
of that Grand Lodge, would on tbe
surrender of the warrant lose their

xnembership there, withont being ac-
corded mfembership ini the Grancl
Lodge of Canada; that it is more con-
venient te transaet Masonie business
witb the Grand Secretary, at Winni-
peg, than with the Grand Secretary,
at Hlamilton; that the Grand Lodge of
Manitoba permits the working of the
York Work wvbich the Grand Lodge of
Canada dees not permit; and that the
expense would be considerable.

"4The request that this Grand Ledge
slxould cencede Masenie authority over
any portion of its territory te another
Grand Lodge should not be entertain-
ed. It is clearly the duty of the breth-
ren at Rat Portage te remove ail pos-
sible cause of contention by affiliating
with the GrrandlLodge of their Province,
where they have the assurance they
would be, %heartily welcomed. The
question of expense can be met .by the
issuance of a warrant witbout cost to
the Lodge, and concession niight be
made that'Past Masters -would be ad.-
mitted to membership in this Grandl
Lodge. The other objections shoulël
not be entertained.

I was delighted te i-eceive intima-
tion from the Grcand Master of Mani-
toba, *M. W. Bro. Alfred Pearson, auct
from the Past Grand Master of 1111-
nois, M. W. Bro. Theodore T. Gur-
ney, of their intention to be present at;
this communication. Their presence
reminds me of a very pleasant trip
during the past suinmer. While at
the City of Winnipeg, 1 hadl the honor
of calling upon M. W. Bro. Forreat,
then Grand Master, the present Grand
Master being then Depnty Grandt
Master and our fiend .R. W. Bro.
Scott, Grand Secretary, from, whom,
as weil as froni other brethren, 1 re-
ceived as your representative special
kindness ana attention. At Chicago
1 waited upon Bro. Gurney, who un-
fortunately was at the time con.finedl
te lis home by a serions illness. His
presence to-day restored to health. is
matter for congratulation, and I amn
sure you join me ini the hope that this
great ability wiil stil be given to the
fraternity, and tliat he will be long
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spar-ed to eontinue his visite to 'bia.
Canaian beh~.

The re- arrangemuent of the Districtsi
is thon refeire4 to, .the. M. -W. the
Grand Master gri~thè memb?-S of
the coxnmittee just pr&isé foi- the
manner in whioh they had dizobarged
their duatiès.

The révision of tlit Constitution is
-next deait with--

"lAs requested by motion duly car-
ried at the last meeting of Grand
Lodge, 1 appointed a committee com.-
posed of M. W. Bros. Da7niel1 Spry
and Otto Klotz, and. R. W. Bro.
iHenry Robertson, to, revise the con-
stitution. You arie aleady aware of
the resuit. The report ha-ving been
printedl anid distributed., is in itself the
proof of the- indlefatigable laltor of its
menibers. Inetead, of re-vising the
one now in force; the committee in-
form you ,tat tiey dete1-mined ùýpoý 8
plan for a new constitution, and you
cannot too .Ptrongly mark yourý appro,-
bation of the attention igiven to -this.
important subject by -the comipittee.
The alterations prpposed are import-
ant, involving, a change in the name
of the Grand Lodge, in its eleotive of-
ficers, and in, the composition. of- the
members of the Board of General
Purposes, and defining the powers
and prerogatives of the Grand Master,
and the powers and duties of the Dis-
trict Deputy Grand Masters. Many
new provisions are added, and old
one altered and ehiminaled, ail of
which I advise y0u to seriously con-
sider during, the coming year, so that
when, at the next communication, they
corne before you for adoption, you will
be able to bring to their consideration
your matured judgment."

The bogus Grand Lodge of Ontario
convcnientJy bobs up agyain:-

"I have received from Bro. M.
Morris, 18 Ca meron Street, Toronto,
a lettei praying that his suspension
for nnmasonic conduct be removed.
Bro. Morris was one of Ihose suspend-
ed for being conncted 'with the so-

caUéled Grand Liidge of Ontario. lu
his leVter Lio says: 'I1 soon Aa.w the
folly of này action,'and for some yea M-
hâve withdcr.wn< fr= the m(ivément.
Il wiIl not attempt tojuttify myseif.
Andl 1 arn puzzled now to think how 1l
ever allbwec myseif to be persuaded ta
Join in a movernen 1 which, in my heart,
I condemned. T-he applicant is an
old Mason, having been made in An-
tiquity, Lodge, Montreal, twenty-seven
years ago. A refcei-nce to the pro-
ceéengs of 1878 shows that he waat
suspended by edict of Gr&nd Master
J. K. Kerr, and his'case -with othArE;
referred to a cSidmission, the memben;
of'which werc B. W. Bros. J. B. Hard-
ibg,, T. -C.. Macnabb and Chauncey
Bennett, who reportedl recommending
that the suspension of Bro. Morris,
and four others, be continued for one
year. Owing to the circuxûstance,
that hie continued bis connection with
the spurioÉts lbody, bis suspension haa
neyer been- rexoved. Having, in ad-
dition to the' letter referred to, expres-
sed to me deep uontrition for bis con-ý
duet, and- given assufrance that if re-
stored& hé will ever continUe loyal ta
this Grand Lodge, I reconinend that,
his suspension be removed, and that
he be restored io tln) status of an unaf-
filiated 'Mason in good standing.

Il Cardinal Taschereau'e Manda-
ment" recei-ves this deserve(l severe
conidemnation--

I bave been in some doubt whether
or not I ouâht to notice a document
recently made public by an eininent
and venerable dignitary of the Roman
Catholic Ohiirch in Quebec. Masonry
does not need- defence againsl ordlinary
assailants, but the document in ques-
tion is so0 njust, its statements are
so unwarranted by fades, and its au-
thor occupiés so high a position, that,
after mature consideration, I have
concludled that I shoûld not li ipass
in silence. Thougli promulgated by
Hlis Eniinence, Cardinal Taschereau,
the paper 'was adopted by ail the Ro-
man Catholic bishops of Quebec; andl
1 believe that the Frortioù referring to
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Masonry had the sanction of the Boy.
ereigu Pontiff. Ainong other things,.
it 8aye that the Masouic body is la so-
ciety of irreliglous men, banded to-
gether under an orgenization »,and by
horrible oaths, under the secret guid-
ance of invisible leaders, for the pur-
pose of making war upon the Church
and upon society, and for resuscitating
paganisrn, under the specious pretext
of establishing liberty, equality and
fraternity throughout the world.'

"lYon, brethren, do not need te be'
told that this3 characterization of Ma-
sonry is cruelly unjust. That we
màight not appear ini the eyes of the
world to assent for a moment to sncb
injurions and unwarranted assertions,
I have thought it my duty, not with
sny desire to enter ir-to controversy,
but wishing simply to protest against
the wrong done our Order, to say that
the aims and teacbing of Masonry are
pure and peaceable. We place the
word of God before the neophyte. We
ask him to accept it as bis guide, to
reverence it as a sure revelation of Di-
vine will, to seek its coursel, and to
oboy its precepts. Tolerant of other
men' s views, we demna that al Ma-
sons shal profess faith in the Suprem4e
IBeing, in the immortality of the soul,
and in a state of future rewards ana
pumisbments. Our counsels tend to
peace, brotberly love and cbarity. To
aid the widow and the orpban, to suc-
cor those in distress, to belp those wbo
need counsel or assistance-tbese are
our duties."

ilWe give respect and obedience to
the constituted authorities, strive to
promote order, and love our most
gracions Sovereign. The best and the
greatest of men have been Masons.
The illustrions beir te tbe IBritish
throne is the Girand Master of the
IJnited Grand Lodge of England, and
mnen, the forexnost in arts, in literature,
in arm s, in tbe state, and in tbe churcli,
are bis brethren and ouçs.

411 dare not oay that a bad man
maay not be a Mason, but I ama very
bold in saying that a good Mason ean-
miot be a bad man. I regret that

Cardinal Taschiereau sbolud bave boomi
se .il inforined respecting Masonry7.
as to prepre and publisb the doou-
ment i question."

M. W. Bro. Murray's conclusion is-
as follows:-

«sBrethren,-Two years; ago yoiv
entruotedl te rny band the gavel, em-
blem cof power, receiving from me a
solemn promise that 1 woiild in al
tbangs, censcientiouely ascbarge the-

imotant duties of chief ruler La the
(.raft, -ana Grand Master of this Most,
Woruhipfal Grand Lodge: The time'
approaches when 1 shail restore it te,.
yon; but before doing se, 1 ..desirè
gratefully te acknowledge my indebt-
edness tô tbe officers of Grand Lodge,
to ail of wborn 1 arn under deep obli-'
gation for assistance and adàvice giveti
wýoenever called for,- and I espeoiallyr
narne in this connection Bight Wor-"
shipfnl, Brothers Henry Eobettsoný.-
Deputy *Grand Master, ana J. J. Ma,-
son, Grand Beoretary; buat not only te.
the officers doô 1 express my gratitude,
but te every memaber of this. Grandl
Lodge, ana te every Mason through-
out the juriediction. The bonor con-
ferred upon me last year, wben by. an
almost unanimons vote yon expresseiL
renewed confidence in me, wl nevee~
ba fergotten. I have te tbe beat ofJ
ray ability conducted the affaira cf
this Grand Lodge. Tbe labor bas
been great, but 1 amn far more tban
recompensed in thé knowledge tbat
wben my successor shail bave been
electcd and insit&U.ed, and entera upon.
tbe duties of bis office, I 'will retire
secure in lùbe affection and esteem, of
my brethren."

Tbe following Grand Officers wer&,
elected:

Hly. Robertson, Collingwood, G. M.
R. T. Walkem, Kingston, D. G. IL
J. E. D'Avignon, Windsor, G. B. W.
W. J. Simnpson, Brockviile, G. J. W.
Bey. 0. L. Worrell, Morrisburg, G., Chapé-
E. Mitchell, Hamiilton, G. Treas.
G. J. Bennett, Parkclale, Ga. R.
J. J. Mason, Hamilton, G. Seo.
John Grant, Brockville, G. Tyler.
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1, Erie--Robt. M. Stuart, Dresden.
2, Sb. Clair-John Sinolair, Petrolia.
8, Londlon-Luke Mater, St. Thomas.
4, South HEuron-Christopher MoLellan,

Stratford.
f5, North Huron-J. F. H. Gunn,Walker-

ton.
6, Wilson-J. C. Hegler, Ingersoll.
7Z, Wellington-T. P. Smith, Elors,.
8, Hamilton-W. Kerns, Burlrngton.
9, Georgian-H. S. Brougliton, Bradford.

10, Niagara-T. S. M. Tipton, Dsnnville.
11, Toronto-J. Ross Robertson, Toronto.
12, Ontario-Bobert MeCaw, Oshawa.
18, Prince Edward -Jas. Tulloch, Stirling
14, Frontenao-Fred'k Welch, Xingston.
45, St.Lawrence-A.L. RiddalBrookville
16, Ottawa--Jas. H. Burritt, Pemnbroke.
17, Algoma,--A.W. Thompsoa, Pt.Arthur.

Thefoilowingwere elected members
of the Board of Generai Purposes

Rt.W. Bro. D. MoLeUan, P.G.S.W. Hamilt'n
49 D. Rosa, P.D.D.G.M., Picton.

laL. Hl. Htnderson, P. D. D. G. M.,
Belleville.

saT. Sargaut, P.D2D.G.M.> Toronto.
R. B. Hungeveford, Il London.
J. S. Dewar,.D.QJ.. London.
J. H. Widdifield, P. D. D. G. M.,

Newmarket.
Robt. Hendlry, K..~G.. ing-

ston.
Hy. Macpherson, P.G.S.W., Owen

Snund.
3. G. Barns, P.D.D.G.M., Toronto.

The foiiowing were appointe mem-
bers of the Board by the Grand mas-
ter:-
R.W.Bro. E. H. Long, P.G.Reg., Waterford.

E. plant, P.G.S.W., Ottawa.
F. 0. Martin, P.G.Reg., Woodstoclr.
R. Radcliffe, P.D.D.G.M., Goderich.

44F. J. Menet, Il Toronto.
4Allan McLean, P.G.S.W., Xingston.
D. H. Martyn, P. D. D. G. M., Kin.

caxdine.
E. H. D. Hall, P.D.D.G.M., Peter-

borough.
John Ores.sor, P.P.D.G.M., Owen

Sound.
James Reynolds, P. D. D. G. M.,

Brockville.

Folloawing are the appointei oficers:
Y.'W.Bro. Colin W. Postlethwaite, Toronto,

Grand. Senior Peacon.
41le F. A. Maingy, Ottawia, Grand

Junior Deacon.
9Win. H. Ponton, Belleville,. Grand

Supt. of Works.

V.W.Bro. John Xerr, Thgorsoll> Grand Dir.
of Ceremonies.

Richard E. Galiagher, Hamilton,
Agat. Grand jSecretary.

"Herbert C. Simnpson, London, Asst,
Grand Dir. of Cer.

"Henry J: Wilkinson, Kingaton,
Grand Sword Bearer.

<tArthurW.Carkeek, Toronto, Grand
Organiat.

Levi Secord, M.D., Brantford, &.sst.
Grand. Organist.

Âlex. Stewart, Brookvile, Grand
Pursuivant.
0GRAUD STEWARDS.

V.W.Bro. William B. Poherty, St. Thomas.
Iohabod- Baker, Stratford.
Edward H. Thoxnpson, Niagara.
Frank B. Gregory, Collingwood.
James Scott, Wallaceburg.
John M. Hlart, Cannington.
Walter Paterson, Jr., Peterboro'.

"John Tindale, Fergus.
Richard Nokes, Soutbampton.
Alva Trusier. Camalacb.ie.

<'John J. Buckley, Penetanguishene.
David. T. Ferguson, Bat Portage.

BOLTON. - Officers of True Blue
Lodge, No. 98, G. R. o., installe by
W. Bro. Robt. Ring, Jane 24, 1886:
---W Bro Geo Beamish, I P M; W Br>
Samuel J Snell, W M; Bros William
Tepper, M D; J K MeEwen, J W;
Alfred ])oig, Treas; W G Jessop,
Sec; Thos Fisher, Chap; D A Ren-
nedy, S D; B Clarridge, J D; Thos
Elliott, I G; .A MoAllister, Tyler.

OWEN SOUN4D. - Officers Of St.
George's Lodge, No. 88, G.R.O., in-
stalled by W. Bro. Allan Cameron, on
the 24th Jane, 1886-W Bro Wm
Wilson, I P M; W Bro W J Graham,
W M (re elected)'- Bros Hlugh Reid,
S W; Duncanx Moýcrison, J W; Robt
Wightms.n, Treas; Ewing Cameron,
Sec; Thomas Boardman, Org; Jas
Sanderson, S D; Chas E Munro, J D;
Jas F Oreighton, S S; Wm G Little,
J S; Thos 0 Reed, I G; Thos ole.
man$ Tyler; IRobt Stodart, D3 of O.

The General -Grand. <Jhapter of,
Royal Aroh, MaBons of the United
States, will hold. itstwenty-sixtli tri.
ennial convocation at Washington
beginning on September 27th next.
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Port Hope, A~ugitst 15, 1886

OGRAND CHAPTER 01? CANADA.

The Twent.y-ninth Anuual (Jonvo-
cation of the Grand Ohapter of Royal
Arch Masons of Canada, was held in
the Masonie Hall, Windsor, on Fni-
day, loth of Ju]y.

Following we give a few extracts of
general interest from the address of
M. E. Comp. Thomas Sargant, Grand
Z.:-
To t/w 2.ost Jl,'.cellent thie trrand ()hap-

ter of Royal Arckt Masons of Canada.
#GREETING:

CoMPÂNIONs,-
STime with its evolutions bas brought

us to the Twenty-ninth Convocation
of this Grand Ohapter, another year
je past, 'with its pleasure and pain, its
joys and sorrows, its successes and
adver8ities, its work for the Master
in the vineyard here below, yet let
me hope that in that work we have
bad. before us the great aim of man-
lrind, viz,, the upholding and upbuild-
ing of our fellowmen, the assisting
and connselling of our Cc-mDaniens
who have corne te us burdened with
their griefs and troubles, and at this
the close of another Masonic year niay
we be able to say that in every action
andword we have been prompted by
the teachinge cf those lessons which
are inculcated in every degree in our
beantiful and exulting rite.

I welcorne you here te day with
gratitude to our Divine Master tbat
lwe are again permîtted toe e eaoh
ether face te face, and enjoy the re-
unnion cf fniendship, and take ceuneel
together for the benefit cf the Order.
Àlthough it ie with pain, I have te
ziotice the absence of some who for
years were constantin theirattendance
et our convocations, but to whom we
trust lias been eaid, -Well done god

and faithfinl servant, enter into the
joy of thy Lord."

Referring to the Reports of the Dis-
trict Supenintendents, the Grand Z.
says:-

The reports of the Grand Siiperin-
tendents will be laid liefore ycu,
and I muet say that the tone of somae
of them are not as encouraging as I
would desire, but trust that during
the coniing year some means, suoli as
Chbapters of Instruction niay be adept-
ed in every district, thereby enabling
the Companions te thoroughly under-
stand the proper werking cf the de-
grecs and giving greater zest and in-
teret in every Chapter in the junie-
diction.

Under the heading cf a ",New
Ohap ter," IM. E. Comp. Sargant
s ay T

Au application was reoeivedi freom a
number cf duly registerad Royal Arcli
Masons residing in Lindsay praying
for a dispensatien te erganize a Chap-
ter te be called. Midland. Wiiile 1
amn net in faver of increasing the
number cf Chapters in this jurisdie-
tien unleas under very unexception-
able -circumstances, having carcfully
considered this application, and from
the very earnest recornmendation re-
ceived fron the Grand Supenintendent
cf the Ontario District, B. E. (Jemp.
J. B3. Trayes, and at the same time
knewing the zeal cf the E. Oomp.
nominated as the let Principal, Comp.
Wallace, I aceeded te their wisheB
and granted, the dispensatien.

I aise received an application for a
dispensatien te authorize a Chapter
te be opened at Melbourne, Colony
cf Victoria, Australia, which cwing tu
ite importance, I considered desirable
te Iay before yeu for decisien.

Referuing te the amalgamnation of
the two Chapters at Kingston, the ait-
dress eaye--

Eanly in January I receivedl a com-
munication from the Companione of
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1

Àncient Frontenac Chapter Xo. 1,
Urnd Cataraqui, No . 12p Kingston,
*tating that they were deairous of
amalgamating these two Chapters,
blut that, they were anxious to retain
botli the names and the old warrants,
sa enquiring of me if i coula grant
them a dispensation to meet their
views. I carefully considered the
inatter and gave them, the following
permission, viz.: That the name obE
the Chapter shoid be &.noient Fron-
tenac and Cataraqui Chapter No. 1,
G. R. C .. under whieh the Chapter is
to work, and that they might retain
both warrants after having had a
*copy of the resolution, whioh had
been unanimously adopted by both
'Chaptersg, endorsed upon said war-
rants by the Grand Scribe E., and the
warrant of Cataraqui Chapter being
-cancelleda on the roll.

i arn pleased to say that the amal-
gamation has been happily effected.
The Companions in Kingston are to
be congratulated in having so sensibly
adopted a plan which to my mimd
could be carried out with equally good
resnîts in other localities where the
Chapters are in a Ianguishing condi-
tion. Bnch a course would be the
means of combining " te energy and
talent of a number of Companions,
thereby making one good earnest and
energetic Chapter in place of two or
more weakly ones, which would re-
fleat oredit upon themselves and our
whole institution.

Under "Representatives,» the
Grand Z. procceede-

The Grand Ohapter having duly
,recognized the Grand Chaptera of
Dakota aud Washington Terrltory,
the Grand Higli Priest of these re-
spective Chapters reqnested me to
reoommend a Compmsnion as their re-
presentative ini this jurisdiction. 1
therefore nominated the fol]owing:
B. E. Camp. B. B. Hungerford, for
Dakota; Comp. Hugh Murray, for
'Washington Terrltory, which 1 amn
happy to state have been oifirmed.
.Ând1 as these Compaùni are present,

with us, and will prese'nt their are.-
dentials, I ttust 'yen wiIl accord t&
them, that weloome whioh will, jhi)w
ta our sister Grand Chapters that
theae courteaies are aýppr~eciated by us.

During the year I ha e nominaedl
as our representatîves at the respec-
tive Grand Chapters the following
Cbompanions whose appointments
have been confirmed:

Dakota, M. E. Comp. Wm. Blatt;
Georgia, M. B. Camp. W. A. Gra-
ham; Illinois, E. Camp. Archibali.
MoLellan; Klansas, M. E. Comp.
Jacob DeWitt; Washington Territory,
M. B. Camp. A. Meculiy; New York,
E. Comp. Hôrace G. Hopkins.'

This last to fill a vacancy causedl by
the deati of Camp. John S. flowen,
our former representative.

The Finances of the Grand 'Chap-
ter are in a satisfaotory condition as
will be seen from, thc followlng
synopsis:-

The receipts for the past year hava
been $1879-19, whioh with the cash
balanco after the investmnents anthor-
ized to be made makes the amount
$3,082.20, and the expenditure $1,
826.50, leýving a cash balance in
Bank of Commercei of $1,205-70.

1Dnring the year the Dominiont
Government tedleemed the stock whick
was held by Grand Chapter and th&
amount was ivested in the 'Western
Canada Permanent Building Society'o
bonds beaing 51. interest. The $%,-
000 authorized by Grand Chaptý3r ta
be invested by the Committue ap-
pointe ai iast Convocation have beeui
place by themi (with my approval) in
the Toronto Generai Trust Co. for
five years bearing 51..

Last, March I reoeived notificatiori
from. the Land seourity Co. in which
we are stockholdersq of $1,600 paidl
up stock, that a new issue-baa been
made at a preminm cf 251., and our.
allotment was ninety shares. Thesa
shares have been accepted on your be-
half ana it is for yoii to del3ide whether!'
you wlU retain them or dipose. d-
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them, at a premium. Frorn the faot
that they do not contemplate calling
vp more than 251. cf the amount,
inaking cur payxnent $450, it ie just a
question wbether this is a feasible in-
veetrnent for Grand (Jhapter funde.
-1 leave the matter in your bande.
Ail these investrnènts are made in the
uiame cf the Grand Z., Grand Trea.
aurer and Grandt Scribe E., and are
zepresented as follows:
Western Canadla Permna.

nent Building Society, e,500.0bear'g5 %
Toronto General Trus3t.. 3,000.00 Il 5%
mana Seourity Co., old

stock ..... ........ 1,500.00 pay'g 10 %
baa Security Co., new

:issue ............... 90.00 Il 10%

$9,090.00
In the financial, Staternent cf the

Grand Treasurer he bas always placed
thre Land Security Co. Stock at par
thengb it je worth lu the vicinity cf
~551. prernium. The financial stand-
ing of the Grand. Chapter is as fol-
lows:
Investments................ 8 9,090.00
Cash in Bank ................ 1,205:70

4 10,295.70
M. E. Ccrnp. Sargant made a mni-

ber cf official visits to Ohapters, and
we are confident good resulted there.
from.

The -Grand Z. pays a well deserved
compliment te B. E. Compe. MoLellan
ana. Mitchell. He eays:-

it ie indeed gratifying te me to bear
testimoiiy te the indefatigable zeal iu
the iritèreste cf this Grand Chapter cf
our Grand Scribe E., R. E. Cornp.
David Mcl iellan, and oar Grand
Treasurer, R. E. Comp. E. Mitchell;
both cf these Companicus have the
welfare cf Grand, Chapter always at
heart, and I earixestly pray they rnay
long be spared te continue their
-efforts ini yeur behaif.

Under "'Obituary" the departedl
sre-remembered in fitting terme:-

eJompanicne, althougli we are per-

mitted to, be present at this conve'ca.-
ticzr we cannot but witIh feelings. of*
pain ana anguish mies those facs
with whom we haàve been famijiar "M'
days gene by. it bas pleased the su-.
preme .Architect cf the Univerag,
tbreugh Hie wisdcrn and geodnese, to,
call many cf our number te thre Grandt
Chapter above, but let us earnestly
hope that while it je our loss it ià,
their eternal, gain. We trust they
bave entered iute that inheritanice.
wbich will neyer fade away, prepared
for ail wbe truly love and serve bim.
It warns us that death cernes te aIl,
and that our days are urbered.
May cur actions, wcrds and deeds, be
sucli that wheu our tinre te depart
cornes, as corne it muet, we wil leavê-
bebind us these mernories that wil
b qcheriebed by our Companiens in
la bor, that their lose uray be our gain.
We have to mouru thre Ices cf B. E,
Comp. R. Ramsay, P. G. S. N., whQ
died frorn the effecte cf an accident
4th January, 1886. He was to say-
tire least cf him a kdnd, good hearted
friend, being generous te a fanit.

Our representative, R. E. Cemp.
John S. Bowen, at the-Grand Chap.
ter cf New York, died 81let July, 1885.
He bad held that position in relation
te tis Grand Chapter for many years.

I recornmend that mernorial pages
be placed in cur proceedinge te cern-
mernorate their nanies.

We quote the M. E. Companion'a
conclusion in fui:-

Lastly, rny Companione, I desire to,
speak plainly te ycu in reference to a
few cf the facte which bave coe
under my notice during thre paet year.
It bas been a subjeet cf grave con-
sideration te me and rnany others ini
surveying thre condition cf sorne cf the
Chapters cf curjuriedictien. Wbyis
this and what can be accomplished to
rernedy the ev-il. Thre reporté' cf tire
Buperintendents -cleariy state thgt
rnny Chaptèrs are almeeot dormant,
yet they give ne- satisfÈactory explana-
tien.

le there mot a degree cf apatby and.
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indifference exhibited amongst the
ofiloors of (Jhaptera?, le. the work as
faithfully and correotly rendered as it
waa iii the olden time? Is there not
too muoh anxiety, about past rank in
.both $uboreinate and Grand cha-
tr? ,Do wÔ dlevote that enorgy and
ssiduity in getting up that work

,which it is our dnty to do, and to
-svhich we have been obligated? Lot
us pause and carefnlly examine our.
selves and see if the fauit be in us.
'When we are present in our Ohapters
do we correct irregularities, and check
errors as i8 our duty as rnlers and
veterans in the oraft? If we do nlot,
then we are culpable adodserving of
-censure. 1 here state it piainly to
you that I have observedl too much
elipshod work. That in degrees whioh
if properly communicated, the candi-
dates receiving themn would have been
deeply impressed with the lessons that
we teaoh, but who, having hud these
degrees conferredl in a careless and
neglectful manuer have been satisfied
with hiaving taken the Royal Arch de-
-grees, and we see themn seldom if ever
lu the Chapter again.

Let me beseecli of yon ail' to pou.
der weil this matter thatl have brouglit
before your notice, and see earnestly
toit whether a change cannot be made
that will, give lustre, brightness and
success to the sublime degrees of the
Holy Royal Aroli.
jn conclusion, Companions, I thank

yen for the many acte of kindnees 1
have received froni many of you dur-
ing tbis year, earnestly trusting that
we may ail be blessedl by the Most
fligh in ail our undertaldugs through
life, and thst when we have finished
our work here below we may be ad.
judged worthy of a place in that
spiritual temple, that lieuse neot made
with hands eternal in the heavens.
So mote it be.

THiomAs SXRGMUT, G. Z.

The address was referred to the
Executive Committes, which reported

.-qs foilows:-

.The Executive Committee bave ex-
amined- vith muai caré, theable ad-
dress oÏthe M. Ex. the Grand *Z., and
bear testimony to the zeal with which
he bas discharged the duties of is
higli office.

They regret to learn that the RoyalI
(Jraft lias nlot made suob advancement.
during the past .year as could have
been desired, and sincerely hope tbat
by the adoption of Ohapters of In-
struction, as recommendled by the M.
Ex. the Grand Z., new energy wilbe
infused into the Chapters with boue-
ficial resultsà

The amalgamation ôf the two Chap-
ters nt Kingston will, we feel assured,
strengthen and improve Royal Arci.
Masonry in the Limestone city.

The exehange of representatives by-
several Grand Chapters of the Unitedl
States and this Grand Chapter, ii
tend to perpetuate the friendBhip and.
kindly feeling which. so, happily exista
between this Grand Chapter and those
of the United States.

They recommend thatGrn
Ohapter approve of the nominations.

R. Ex. Comp. R. B. Hungerford,
as the representative of the Grand
Ohapter of Dakota, ana Comp. Hugli
Murray as the representative of the
Grand Ohapter of Washington terri-
tory. As our esteemed <Jomp. Hugh
Murray la net a member of Grancd
Chapter, they respectfuliy recoin-
mend that the rank of a iPast Z. be
conferred upon hlm. They feel as-
sured that Grand Chapter lu confer-
ring that high henor upon se. distin-
guished a craftman as thý-iýuueaite
Past Grand Master of !Z'Ïs1
Lodge of Canada wil do hez toL i&-
self. They are gratifié& to, 'leîCh that
the Grand Z. bas beezi enabled te
raake se many officiai. visita, as stick
visits cannot but have a most bene-
ficial, effeot upon the Chapters visited.

Ail of which. is fraternaily submit-
ted,

DA-nIEL Spar, . Chairman.

A pleasingfeatnre of the meeting was
the oonferring of the rank of PastZ.
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,on Comp. Hngh Murray, of Hamil-
ton.

The election of oficers waa pro.
ceeded with, resulting as folow:-

M1. E.

Rt E.

Camp. Thonmas Sargant, Toronto,
Grand Z.
Robert Hendry, jr., King-
8ton, Grand H.
R. B. Hungerford, London,
Grand J.

O11AID StJPERINTENDENTS.

R. E. Cc>mp. Peter A. Craig, Windsor, St.
Clair District.

Vr. E. " S. S. Clutton, Aylmer-, Lon.
don District.

.E. 0 . L. Beard, Wooastock,
Wilson District.

R. E.B Wm. Cowan, Gait, (re.el*d)
Wellington District.

B.E. " Ily. Bickford, Dundas,H1am-
ilton District.

E. E. " DeWitt H. Martyn, Rîncar-
dîne (re.el'd) Huron District.

V. E. " John M. Clement, Niagara,
Niagara. District.

B. " Seymnour Porter, Toronto,
Toronto District.

-U. E. 3 . B. Trayes, Port Hlope(re.
electedl) Ontario Listrict.

E. " J. J. Farley, Belleville, P.
Edward District.

IR. E. " Edwin Plant, Ottawa (re.
elected> Central District.

E. " Wm. J. Logan, St. John, N.
Brcnswick District.

B. " John Kerr, Brydlon, Rat
Porti g 3, Manitoba District.

B. E. Comnp. David MotLellan, Hanmilton,
<re-el'd) Grand S. E.

B. E., E Mitchell, Hamnilton, (re.
elected) Grand Treas.

V.E. " Jas. D. Christie, Chatharn,
Grand S. N.

Y. E. " Joseph Beck, Saltford,
Grand P. S.

V. E.n John A. WiUls, Toronto,
Grand Reg.

Ana by an open vote of Grana
Uhapter Comp. John Grant, cf Brook-
ville, Grand Janitor.

The following named companions
were elected members of tlie Execu-
tive Commit

-R. E. Comp.
44 6cL

tee:-

Henry Robertson Collig
Wood.
eohn Creasor, Owen Sound.
Jaes B. Nixon, Toronto.

IR. E. Comp. John'-Ross ]Robertson, TVow
route.

"John B. Dewar, London.

M. E. Camp. Daniol Spry, B. E..
Camps. Otto Klotz ana J. j. Mason.
compose the Committee on Benevo-
lence.

The Grand Z. appointed as mem--
bers of the Exeutive Committee:-

R. E.
4'

E.

Comp. A. G. Smyth, London.
Wm. Forbes, Grimsby.
Wrn. Gibson, Beanieville.
Wm. 0. Reid, Hamilton.
S. G. Fairtlough, Kingston.-

J

J
FoI]owing are the appointedl officers.

for the current year--

E. Comp. John S. Dewar, London, Grand
let Asst. Soj.
John Waring, Pioton, Grand 2nd-
Asat Soj.
Elias T. Malone, Toronto, Grand.
Swordl Bearer.
S. G. Fairtlongh, Kingston,
Grand M. of Veils.
E . J. M. Wilson, Toronto, Grand.
Standard Bearer.
W. S. S. Jack~son, Toronto,
Grand Dir. of Cer.
Jas. M. Dnnn, Welland, Granit
Organist.
Geo. J. Bennett, Parkdtale,
Grand Pursuivant.
Walter Paterson, jr., Peterboro',
Grand Steward.

« " James A. Malcolmi, Hamilton,.
Grand Steward.
Nathaniel Greening, Duna,-
Grand steward.
Aaam Borngasser, Sharon,
Grand Steward.

The next meeting of Grand Cliap.
ter will be held at Bakieon Fi--
day, lSth July, 1887.

BENEVOLENOE.

Grana Lodge and Private Lodges;
Benevolence during the :fiscal year
from 1sit May, 1885, to, lat June
1886, as taken <rom Proceedingeanau
from Report of Chairman of the Corn--
mittee on Benevotence, M.W. Bro& Otto-
]Clotz, cf the Grand Lodge cf Canada.
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Grand. Lodge grants July, 1885 .$ 9,180 00
Three Annuities as perresolutioii

of G. L................... 825 00

Total .................. 810,055 00

Local B3oards cf Relief by contri.
bution frôm Lodges.

Toronto............$8
~Ean2ilton ..........
L~ondon............
Otta,%va............

P nt b on.. .........
Chathamn...........
Guei,,h............
Stratford ...........
St. Thomas.......
Galt .............
Strathroy .........
Goderioh...........
Windsor ...........
Woodstock.....
B3arrie .............
flrockville...........
Petrolia ............
OwenSon....
Clifton .............

519 85
245 66
812 65

90 0
808 64

42 0
83 55
24 80
70 50

28 50
78 73
44 0
81 13

119 25
100 94
25 80

2,179 80

$12,284 80

EXPENDITURE BY PRIVATE LODGE8.

26 ............. $
80.............
31 ............
32.............
48 ............
55.............
73 ............
77 ............
90.............
91 ............
93 ............
97 ............

10............
103 ............
110 ............
113 ............
121 ............
129 .... .........
139 ............
146 .............
164 ............
216 ............
250.............
262 .............
304 ............
806 ............
314 ............
400 ............

137 50
8 75

65 0
35 0
25 0
200
20 00
800

132 25
9 0
5 0

90 0
48 0
40 0
54 0
25 0
36 0

5 0
85 00
20 00
87 50
20 00
62 0

8 0
37 50
1 85

28 50
20 50
_ & il585

Total Expenditure by Grand
Lodge and byPrivateLodges-j

Grand Total ............. $181285 15

as reperted; this of course does not.
inc'lUde Axpenditure, for benevolence.
by individual brethren, neither the.
expenditure pf lodges whioh failed te
inake "Return" tci Grand Lodge.
We aise find the Iedges given which
have failed te inake "iReturn" as re-
quired by Grand Lodge ruie, ini con-
sequence of which future grants wil
not be paid until such ,Returna" are-
properly made.

It is deeply te be regretted that.
there are iodges se unmindful cf their-
duty in this respect, that they there.
by deprive poor and needy wvidows,
brethren2alid orphans of Grand Lodge-
aid; espeoially as ilt 15 s0 simple a.
xnatter te lii up properly the blanks.
in the prioted forais sent te them by
the Grand Secretary and te forward
them in due time, that ail delay and.
unnecessary correspndence niay be
avoided. and the deserving needy re-
ceive their aid without delay.

'WÇe hereby give a iist cf the iodges
thus in arrearg, in the hope that this
may stir them up te do their duty:
:Returns due 1879, Lodge Ne. 15, $40;
1880, No. 94, $40; No. 353, $30;
1881, No. 179, $40; No. 812, $80;
1882, No. 15, $20; Ne. 159, $80; No.
168, $20; No. 217, $80; No. 289,
$80; 1883, No. 39, $20; No. 210,
$40; No. 284, $40; Ne. 321,
$40; 1884, No. 82, $90; No. 125,
$90; No. 168, $20; Ne. 196, $20; No.
215, $20; No. 225, $40; No. 265,
$50; and 1885, No. 10, $50; Ne. 86,
$2<'; No. 54, $60; Ne. 74, $30; No.
80, $70; No. 99, $90; No. 126, $60;
No. 187, $20; No. 140, $80; No. 166,
$80; No. 174, $80; No. 189, $50; No.
193, $20; No. 234; $20; No. 288,
$40; No. 307, $20; No. 354, $20; No.
362, $20.

It 18 certainly net an unreasonable
demnad cf Grand Lodge te require
each Private Lodge, threugh whese
Master for the time being a grant bas
been mczde payable, te certify, not
only that the orderà for such grant-
hwv(A hppon f..e' A'. rhnt cane!
proved by dAe eudoraion thereef,
but aise te certify that, such nioney
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-has faithfülly and fuy been paid over
to the party to whom it was granted;
which an unknown name or occasion-
ally a mere X endoreed in the order is
jiot considered sufficienot evidence.

THE LIQUOR M~OTION AT LAST
GRAND LUDGE.

In accordance with'previous notice
-of motion, V. W. Bro. J. A. WiIls
brouglit up the following:-"«That no
lodge shall permit to be used in any
room. used by them. for either hall,
ledge.room, or at the refreeliment
table, wines or spirits or other intoxi-
*cating liquor."

Whereupon M. W. Bro. O.to Klotz
rose to a point cf order: holding that
this was an attempt at an infringe-
ment of the riglits and privileges
guaranteed to every Freemason under
the "lAncient Charges," which "An-
*cient Charges" Grand Lodge had no
power to legisiate upon by either
altering, amendling or repealing the
saine, or any part or portion thereof;
a snmmary of which "«Ancient
,Charges" is read to every Master-
elect on h.3 installation, to each of
which he gives his unqualified assant,
and in bis subsequent obligation lie
declares that hie will observe, and to
the utmost of bis pow.-r and ability
strictly enforce obedience to those
-chargyes and regulations, to which he
bas already given his assent.

M.W. Bro. lKlotz mintained, that if
-Grand Lodg,,e were to assnme the
power of cha-aging any portion of the
4Ancient Charges," Grand Lodge

niigbt likewise assume to change,
alter, or abrogate any one of our
O"Laudmarlis," as many of these were
laid down in those «"Ancient Chiarges;"
that, ini fact, the "'Ancient Charges"
were ail "Landmarks," inasmuch as

none of thcm could be changea,
amended, or repealed.

He thon readl the clause upon
which, he founded. his reaso n te raiso
the point ef crder:--Behavionr after
the lodge is over, and the bretbren
not gene."

"1You May enjoy yourself with in-
nocent mirth, treating one another
according to ability, but avoiding ail
excess, or forcing any brother to eat
or drink be.yond bis inclination, or
binder him frem. going when bis ce-
casions cail him, or doing or saying
anything offànsive, or that maiyfor-
bid an easy and free conversat.rn, for
that would blast our barmony, and
defeat our laudable purposes. There-
fore, ne private piques or quarre
must be breught within the door of
the lodge, far les any quarrels about
religion, or nations, or State policy,
we being only as Masons, of the uni-
versall religion above-nientioned; we
are also cf ail nations, tonues, kmn-
dreds and languages, and are resolvedl
againat ail politics, as wbat neyer yet
conduced to the welfare cf the Iodge,
nor ever wiil."

A brother on the fleor cf Grand
Lodge, held that the word "treating"
id net include spiritueus liquor; but

Bro. Ktotz appeared to be prepared
for such a reinarli, and then gave the
de' nition cf the word "treat," frein
our standard dictienaries, as follows:

«"Wfebster: Treat v. t. To give food
or drink, especially the latter, as a
compliment or expression cf regard,
as te treat the whole company.

"Treat v. i. To give food or drink,
especially the latter, as a compliment
or expression ef regard.

"Treat n. An entertainnient given
as an expresien cf regard as a part-
ing tri'at.-Dyden.

&" J 'orchester. Treat v. a. To enter-
tain wvith food or drink, or both, ivith-

"tcbarge.-Jhnsen.
i-Treat, v. n. To make gratuitous

entertainnient, te supply another with
good cheer, as with drink. If we dIo
net please, at least we treat.-rrior.

"ITreat n. An entertainmient given,
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-aa of feod or drink, or both; a feast,
or banquet.

"lSuob professions, when recom-
mended by g treat, dispose au aud!-
encé te hear reasen."-Cllier.

Bre. K.lotz maintained that the defi-
tzition of treating clearly 2hewed that
the p-ivileges of a M.%ason, after the
Iodge is closed and the brethren NOT
*GeNE, hence while they are stili in the
lodge or in the ante-rooma of the
Iodge, grantedl hlm the right to treat,
with meal or drink, without restric-
tion as te the kind of meal or drink,
any ene, or more, of his brethren
there and thon; that this privilege
was guaranteed by the "IAncient
Charges," 'which Grand Lodge badl ne
power te change or repeal; that
therefore the motion ef Bro. Wills
was net ini erder, and submitted the
point te the ruliug of the M. W. the
Grand Master.

The m. w. the Grand Master ac-
cordingly ruled the motion eut of or-
* er.

]It appears that, considerable dis-
satisfaction at this ruling has been
expressed by several members of
Grand Lodge, who are either belong-
ing te the Order of Goed Templars,
or are otherwiso pledged te enforce
total abstinence upon every seciety
cf which they are members; but it
aprears te us that these good breth-
ron have lest sight of the fact, that
tbe other societies te which they be-
long, and whieh impose upon them
certain obligations relating te the en-
forcement of total abstiu.enco, are cf
a modern date, created and formed
,centuries after the establishiment of
the Masonie Fratemnity, ana even
centuries after those "lAncient Charg-

es- were declared inviolable ana un-
alterable. That they have ne right

,modern societies, whereby any of the
"&Anoient Charges," 'which they them-
selves have soleu3nly declared te ob-
serve, and te the utmost of theirpower
aud abiity strictly enforce obedience

to, wilIÀ ini any way be changea or re-
pealedl.

We bave, aine hearing in Grand
Lodge taabove arguments, and ihe
Îf. W. the Grand Master's raliog,
given this subjeot careful considera-
tion, ana we feel fnlly convinced that
that ruling wa8 soued and fnlly in
harmony with the letter as ivell as
with the spirit of the IlAncient
charges."

Once commence an infringement of
the same, and who witl eay where it
may end. Take away the right to
treat in moderation, as guaranteed by
the clause above quoted, why, we ask,
xnight net the othpr portion of that
clause which prohibits discussions
about religion or politics ho repealeil
upon the same plea? Why migit net
some of our brethren, who, according
te their religions tenets are ferbidden
the use of meat from the swine, meve
that in future, ab any Masonie feast
or banquet, ham, bacon, pork, and
sausages shall ho exclndedi? Why
might Dot any other part or clause of
those IlAncient Charges" be repealed,
as the "Grand Orient" of France sema
years ago did, by abolishing the belief
in God ?

We sincerely trust that nover any
attompt at coorcion upon the subject
under consideration will be made inx
Grand Lodge, but the samo be left to
the judgment of the brethren while
meeting in their private lodgo-reoms.

It wonld, be welI te bear in mimd,
that although the right.to treat in the
lodgo-room, se generally practicedl in
ancient times, and evon during the
first haif of the present century, has
nover been repealed, its practice bas
gradually decreased by mutual con-
sont, aaid witheut s.ny coorcivo or pro-
hibitory law upon that subject; and.
as far as lodgos under the Granit
Lodge ef Canaa are concerned, it
may safely ho said, that that practice
belong8 te the past, and even thst
treating after the ledge is elesed and
the brethren not gone,-that le, treat-
ing with food or drink in one of the
ante-rooms of the Iedge, is aise grad.-
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nally going ont of custom, and that
it is only on special occasions that
food or drink are furnished on the
lodge premises, or ab entertainments
of the brethren. Why, then, try to
use force or ceercion, when the goodl
taste of the brethren daring the lant
thirty or forty years has given uninis.
takeable evidence, that eating and
drinking in the lodge.room or its ante-
zoom, as practieed by our ancient
brethren, is flot an essential element
fbr -.rdinary lodge nxeeting-nights,
and not in harmouy with the spirit of
the tinies in whioh we now live; but
that at festivals or banquets, which
are exclusively heU- for the celebra
ltion of somie one or other event,
where innocent mirth, social inter.
course, toasts, speeches, songs and
Yecitations, take the place of "Iwork"
and lodge business in general, it is
considered proper to furnish ana to
use in moderation, such food and
drink as the brethren fe incline to
provide.

ANCASTER. - Officers of Seymour
Iodge, No. 272, G.R.C., installed by
W. Bro. T. B. Epps:-W Bro T E
-Epps, I P M; W Bro S A Findlay,
W M; Bren John -Richards, S W;
EBev W R Clark, J W; W Bros B W
-Donnelly, Treas; A D Robarts, Sec;
Bres D C Shaver, Chap; P Middleýton,
13 D; E Henderson, J D; R CI Tom-
plar, S S; A E Manning, J S; Jos
Orr, I G; M I Olmsted, D of O.

LET us have Masons 'who will be
true to their obligationa, active and
eainest in sharing in the work of the
Craft, and life.long loyers of the fra.
ternity; men who wilI read. We have
mien in the Craft who never subseribe
for a Masonie paper or buy a Masonic
booki; those ]iind of men, as a general
iule, neyer attend the Lddge or other
aociety unions they hold office. Thoy
aspire te be gieat, but nature han
dlone for them what art ana science
tan nover remove-they are "1rough
aiars."

LOVE AT SECOND SIGHT.
"How do you foci nowv, mother

dearP" asked a tender young voice.
'Ils your head an y betterP"

",No, Mabel. I t aches and aches,
until I almost wish I could die. Lay
your band bore."

Mabel's cheek paled as lier inother
took lier hand and îpressed it against
ber burning temple.

Such lire would soon burn out life's
flickering taper.

She wet a cloth and bound it round
tho ievered head. As she did s0 the
sick woman gave a sigh of relief. She
openod ber oyes and turned agrateful
looki upon the girl.

"'Do yoil know, Mbobl," she said
foobly, -I dreamod Iw.'t nieht of the
dear old homo wbtere wve livcd before
your father died. You were a wee ted-
dling baby thon. It sems to rue, if 1
coulâd have some of the flowers that
a-re\v in the garden in front of the
Ëouse, the very smell of them would
cure me.11

Tears rushod to Mabel's eyes They
lived iu the great crowded city, a.nd
they werc poor. Mabel coula. fot spare
frrn lier scanty hoard eveu the trilinr
sum, for which sho could buy a buncu
of flowers from. the vendors %vl-o were
stationed at so niany different places
along the streot.

How could. she get soxue of the fra-
grant tronsures for lier mothor?

Sudden]y came a thiougit of an old-
fashioncd mnansion a littie way out of
the eity. It wvas embowered in a iviI-
derness of bloomi.

Surely it would be no barmn for lier-
to go and ask for some tlowers; thoy
couId. but refuse themi.

She liout over the invalid and kissed:
lier.

"Miýother," shie said softly, dif yon
wifl bo content to stay alone for a few
hours I think I eau gratify yo'ur long-
ina, if flot for tho b]ossoms that. grow

aot your old homne, for -jome just like
theni. 1 wvi1l :sk Mrs. Gray to corne
in and give you your niedicine reguilar-
ly.',l

Mrs. Gr ay was a kind-hearted wo-
man whio occupiod a part of the house
in wbich they lived, and she re:Ldily
consented. to ininister to the invalid's
eonxfort in any way she coula during
Mabel's absence.

It was not without a tremor tbat
Mabel at last found hoerseif in a broad,
neatlv-koept path whii led to the
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Gwinne mnansion.
A huge mastiff sprang toward ber as

she neared the house.
"Vown, Nero! Down!"
The speaker was an old gentleman,

who evidently fcarcd that the approacli
of the dog w;onld intimiclate JMabcl.
But Nero contcntcd hiniself with a 1
good-natured snifl, rescrving bis lierccri
side for a more suspicious parît'.

His master look plea'scd to sec Ilalel
pat bis head fearlessly. The trull wt
nkow that she wvas lu the prcsence of the
stately old master of the place, lier
heart failed lier, ani shie was glad of
an excuse 10 defer asking, for the 110w-
ers.

"-Wcll, miss," lie said courteously,
.. ean 1 do ani tlîing to put yeou in the
way of finditig the person you are seck-
inl-?"'

",;It is you, sir. 1 camne to ask you
orsome tlowers for my sick mother."

"Pick ail you want. The more the
better. You are welcome to ail you
can carrv. "

Just then Mabel heard a clear,i
ringing voice shout: "Grandfather!"
and ont of the cool, tiled hall, of wvhieh
an enchanting glimpse was visible
through the open door, came a yotl
who looked to ber like somne p~rine
froma a fairy land.

She was flot accustomcd te the lu1xu-
rions habits of the ricli, and his dark-
blue velUet dressing-own, fastcned by
its cord of siiimmcêrino-, woven gold,
and the riclily embroidercd smoking-
cap wbich rested on bis curly head,
seemed to ber altogrether too gorgecons
a toilet for a mortal like herseif.

But the illnsion only lasted for a
imoment. A pair of brown eyes, just
the color of a ripe cliestnut, glaneed at
ber curiously as their owner came (lowfl
the walk.

-Yon are just the one Iwant, Chaun-
cey. Get my pruning-shears and a
basket off the table ln the lower hall,
and bring, thcmi t me."

Chauneley soon retnirned with the de-
sired articles, and Mabel found lierself
following Mr. Gwinne into the garden.
She was soon laden with fragrant
apoils, and ivas sent homeward rejole-
ing with a kindly:

"Comne again wlien these are faded,"
from Mr. Gwîinne.

When Mabel reaebied home and lier
imother saw the llowers, she putl ont
ber hands with a delighited exclama-
tion.

"Give them to me, chuld, qnick! The
very siglit of them gives me new
strength!"

And wlien Mabel pnt the fragrant
clusters int ber hands, she heldthema
to ber face in a mute caress.

Afler a while she tnrned lier eyes up-
on Mabel, with a look in themn whleh
startled thc girl by its inbensiby.

Shie was nt like Mabel, wvho was
slighit andl pale, and wbo looked even
more childish tban ber years, Nwith only
ber beauv mass of rippling curîs and
lier dark, alpcalingr lev s to redeern
lier face from alisolute plainness. She
had evidentiv once beeni a woman of
queenly florin and of magnificent beau-
ly. Ev co now lier great feyer-briglit
oves land bollow~ ehecks lbore a w lerd,
speeter-like semblafnce cf ie:1liAi, but il
was delusix e.

-MXy darling." she wbispered. "lyon
have brouglit mc a blessing, and you
shall bc rcwardcd. To-morrow I %vill
throiv pride to the winds, and dictate
a letter to my father whieh shall restore
miy eliild to ber righits. On, label,
nniri' is an iuerrinir teaclier, and in

yourloveandoueiOUiflc 10 nie i lave,
at hislae dylcarned a lesson of

dltv'. 1 va.s. 'hiviî yongr, earcfully
cdil.eated in ail but that môst implort-
ant cf le.scns te a child, filial obedi-
ence. I w as brougyht lp to tliink that
niy wn wishies must lie gratilicd at
any coý,t ai ivhien I met and loved
\ our fatiier, instead of waiting patient-
ly te Zain a conent which m.y indnlg-
ent parents could net have long with--
held 10 onr union, we were married
clandesbînely. My one effort at recon-
ciliation wva. ot successful and-and.
- But, darling, 1 am toc> weary to
say more. Another day 1 wîll finish
my story.''

But Nvlicn the mnorrow's suri slione mbt
tbe room, it ivas to rest, like a Voice-
less liediction. ripou a clay cold forai,
and upon a mnotherless girl alone wi-,h
it and lier scrrow.

At first the desolate child for Mabel
was but fourteen--was conscicus onîy
of lier bereavement. But scon came a
tliotught wh!ch brouglit witîh it sueli
keen'pain that it arouscd lier to instant
action. Her darling mother must not
be laid away to rest in the Potter's
Field.

She would go to the kind old gentle-
mani whio had given ber the flowers,
and ask hiim for help in this trying
lieur whi(h hîad corne to lier yonng
life. She found hiai ut homne.
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"O0h, sir!" she said piteously, "'my
mother is lying cold and stili, with all
the sweet lifo gone out of her beautiful
body! You arc kind and rieli. Iknow
it is a great deal to ask, but if you will
keep themr froin laying bier in a charity-
grave 1 will pay back every penny you
spend.il

Theý pleading, tear-stained face, the
ehuldishi, yet womanly ways of the Belf-
reliant littie creature, thus pledged to
fulfill a duty which would entail long
hours of labor, and days of anchorifle
abstinence before it could be accoin-
plished, touohed a chord ini Randolph
Gwvinne's heart,

"Go home, little one," lie said gent-
Iy, "and mourn for your dead. Do
not fear; 1 will see that all needful ar-
rangements are nttended to. "

After ail was over, Mabel settlcd
down again to lier monotonous routine
of work. Every iveck she serupulous-
ly laid aside a portion of lier earnings
and carried them to Mr. Gwinne, wFho
took thein from lier with apparent in-
.différence.

The child hiad made %. contraet with
him, and out of respect to lier the man
,of business carried it out to the letter.

At last the final payment was, made.
As Mabel turned to go, after thanking
ber benefactor, his voice recalled lier
to lis side.

"Little M1ýabel," lie said, -I bave
been an mnterested spectator of your
maniner of life since you and 1 mmadc
our bargain. I have seen your checks
grow pale for ivant of the food you
persisted in denying yourself, that
.you migrht bring your weekly lîoard to
me, and I w'onâéred if one so youing
would be able to carry out so hiigl a
resolve. You have succeeded, and all
your life long you wvill have it to re-
member. Now, your part is done, and
mine begins. Give me your hand, my
.child, for Randolpli Gwinne respects
.you. More than that he loves you
,well enougli to ask you to be his adopt-
cd dauglier. Corne and make your
horne with me. You shall have every
advantage that bountif nI mens can

prvde. You will have Do obections,
C'ancey, My boy, wvill yon?" as his

grandson came into the room.
A few words explained his meaning,

and Chauncey turned his bandsome
eyes indifferently toward the hesitating
girl. It ivas flot the lirst turne they
Lbad met-as Mabel was eonscious in
,every fibre of her sensitive being-, but
-Chauncey did not remeniber lier.

So the careless but good-natured
"10f, 'course, grandiather, one more, or
less does not matter in this gieat
house;» sanli deep into Mabel's mem-
ory, te rise again to the surface and in-
fluence lier future long aiter Chancey
had forgotten them.

So it was that Mabel was domieilea
at the Gwinnes. A governcss was en-
gaged for lier, and music and painting
lessons soon oceupied the time not en-
gaged in her studies. Thus a year
passed on.

One morning the daily paper was
brouglit as usual to Mr. Gwinne, as ho
%vas sitting at the breakfast-table, sip-
ping cotl'ee.

Suddenly an exclamation from hlm
arrested Mabel's attention.

Hec had read a notice asking for the
knowledge of the whereabouts of one
Rachel Ficeeland, whose married naine
was Wynnc. lier only surviving pa-
rent had died, and she, if living, was
sole heiress to a large fortune; if dead,
lier cbIldren would inherit.

"6Weil I remember poor Rtachel,"
said Mr. Gwinne musingly. "She was
the handsomest girl I evýer saw. Sire

g ave up aIl for love, and ruade a clan-
destine marriage with a nman of whoni
lier parents disapproved. Poor Rlachel!
1 wonder if she is alive!"

Mabel rose from the table, and wennb
te Mr. Gwinne. She was very pale,
but lier eyes shone with excitement.

"6Rachel Freeland was my mother's
maiden name. Oh, my kind benefac-
tor, hoNv little you knew whose child it
wvas you were befriending! But for
yon she would be sleeping in a name-
less grave!"

"4Truly, the ways of God arc mvs-
tenious!" said the kind-heîLrted old
gentleman, takinc, off lis spect-ie1es to
wipe away the sudden mist that blurred
thein.

Mahel lad no dificulty in proving
lier claim,as hier parents' narniagre cer-
lificate was found amongr sonie uapers
stowed away in an old ouest. S3o the
orpîman waif adopted by 1tandoîpli
Gwinne was now indepenciently wealtliy
in lier own riglit.

Mabel was now fifteen. Slie had net
changed rnueh in personal. appearanco
during the year of lier stav at the
Gwinnes'. She was still sliglit and
ratiier undersized. Bier comfplexion
was rather sallow, and thougli lier fea~-
ttires were regular, shc was undeniably
plain, lier luxuriant shining hair sud
lustrons eyes, were, however, suffielent
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te redeem lier fÈrm positive Ugliness.
Chauncey *aàstailI a atudeut, coming.

home only for his colle ge vacations,
aud then buryiuo' himsei iu lia be-
lovee books, 80 lat lie was oniy visible
at meal times.

Suddeniy Mn. Gwinne'a health falled,
aud'4e was ondcred abrond. Mabel,
sud.Miss Clay, lier governess, acconi-
panied hlm. They ncmaiued away from
lorne three ycans.

Then word came to Cliauucey that
tliey wcre coming home. They wene
tired of travel, sud Mr. Gwinuo liad
quite recovercd lis liesith.

Chaunccy met thema at the station,
He was handsome and indifféent-look-
ing as ever, but was tru]y, iu lis wliole
appearance, a kingo among men to Ma-
belI.s partial cyes."

As the littie party le lad corne to
meet dnew near, le gave lis grand-
father a cordial shake of the band, sud
turucd towards Mabel, to, find himself
confrouted by a tail, statciy girl, with
flashing darli cyca, set in a face of suc.
1ovelincss that lic was, for a moment,
dazzled.

Il beg your pardon, I thougîht it was
my cousin," lie said, turning, to the
other lady.

But wlieu Miss Clsy's familiar fea-
tures met lis eyes, lie asked:

"Where is Mabel? Hlave you lefV
lier behind?"

-Don'V you kuow me, Cousin
ChauunceyP" asked a merry voice be-
side him, aud the beautiful apparation
lic bad mistaken for s stranger put o *ut
lier gioved band in a haif-playful, hlf-
friendly way.

Erom that tirne Vhe Young student's
torture commrenced

Mabel, wlio bad left home a Isîf-
QTown zurI. lad suained with msturitv
mue rouncac suppieness or iorm as wei,
as the qneen]y dignity of a younoe
Diana; aud witli tIc nicli color, wlic
had chased away the pallon of ber
cheeks, lad corne that delicious, deli-
este complexion so narely seen with
dank bain.

An older and more expericnced judge
,of beauty wouid, yeans befone, have
seen its promise iu tiiose negular fea-
turcs, aud straigît, thougî st that time,
angular outiines-but to lier adoptcd
cousin it iras s surprise.

Rie looked upon it as upon a miracle,
and every uew r]limpse of her bcwitcli-
lu& face servcdlut Vo deepen the lim-
vression.

.oui, LtLtuut nad chaugeu u iLL u&tr
thinga besides beauty. She was in-
comprehensibie to hirm iu her varled
moods.

Now.grave--now gyay.-now majestie
as Pý princess-now gfentie aud* simple
as a child.

Ohauneey kuow flot what to make of
lier. But he was fully conscious of
one truth: that he loved the very ground
her tiny feet had pressed. Re was her
shadow.

At last lie grew desperate.
She should flot thus hold hlm aloof

and play with lis feelings any longer.
,t Mig.ht be amusement to her, but it
was making his life a torture.

So lie captured ber in the library one
morning, before the rest of the family
bad made their appearance, and press-
cd bis suit with au earnestness which
would have moved a heart of stone.

But to ail appearance it had no clYect
upon Mabel. She answercd with a
carelcss smile:

66In a liouse like this, where 'one
more or less doesn't matter,' it would
be well for you to think twice before-
offerinoe yourself to me;" and she swept
from tËe room, leaving Chauncey lost
iu a maze of bewiiderment and an«er.

Her debt was paid; bu*t was îqabei,
hiappy? It was hard to tell from lier
apýearance in society.

Ghauncey made no attempt at recon-
ciliation; and the two young liearts
daily drifted farther apart, until ona
day iV happened that the sarne spirit
stirred withia them both-a longing
for a waik in the gardon.

Wiuter had passed, and summer lad
corne, aud so liad the flowers.

They met beside the sanie luxuriant-
ly-laden bushes from which Mabel had
carried the clusters to lier sick mother.

Their eycs met involuntarily. In,
spite of bis wouudcd pride, Chauncey's
wild love sprang iiito renewed life, and
lie heid out lis arms eutreatingly.

"Oh, Mabel, forgive me! 1 wss but
a careless, thought]ess boy. It is the
man who now appreciates you, and
loves you better than lis owvn life."

Anotber moment and Mztbel's,,queeu-
ly head was resting ou bis breast.

"It was becauso 1 loved you even
then, that your words lad power Vo,
sting me so eruciiy. Thie rankled al
through the years thatfolowed tlier.
But the pain is gone u.ow."

So amid the ffowers was told another
one of those atonies as >oid as tlie lIrst
love-taie lu Eden, and yet as young as-
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day. ,m
SO BLUE.

,,My ehuld, yen have more than fnbl
-filled every hiope Ilover fernied ef you."'

Magdalen Foster blushed wvith pleas-
îîre at lier father's werds, as woll, she
iîglît, for the letter in lier lîand an-

neunced tlîat the papers sont np by lier
at the recent classical examination on-
titled lier te the ninth place la the fîrst
class.

Slie wvas tadi and stooped slighltly, lier
econplexien, thongli elear, wvas celorless,

:nshe had the reetive, fuîll leok tlîat-
it. not infrequently the sigen of hýabituai
stiffly. Yet lier face was singularly
swect ln expression, the open, tranquil
1)10W seerned incapable of frownin(r the
brown eyes miglît ho di'camy, buit nover
irate.

"4Magrdalen,"' continue(] lier fathier,
&gare yen still willing te become ny
amanuensis?"

",Oh, papa," returned the girl, cager-
lyf "I1 shahl bc s0 prend if yen wiIl lot
me.11

Mr. Poster was an cîninent student of
the elassies, ai-d it had nhvays bec»
Magdalen's great ambition to help hlm
in the preparatien of his valuable
werks.

She did not foresce ail the results ef
lier cellege achievements, and ef this
new relation te lier fathor. It did net
occur te the simple-mindod girl that
thiere was anything in what she had
donc te alienate lier from lier old ac-
quaintances. Yet so it was. Quite un-
consciously she awed lier contemperar-
ies, whe, girls and young nmen alike,
fouglît shy of se distinguistied a "6blue-
stockingr." She remained Miss Pester
enly in name; te ail intents and -pur-
e ses Nora was the eider sister. While

agdalen liad been poring over lier
books, Nora, had studied the art of xnak-
inir hersoîf agreeable, and assiduously
cuivated varions useful gifts.

One evening they were taken by sur-
prise by the unexpected arrivai of Wil
Fairburn, an old friend and playfellow.
Dinnor was just being seirved, and the
y oung mai' took his seat among them,
1aughing and putting up lis lands as
if te petîtion agaînst the volley of ques-
tions and exclamations wvitlh which lie
wvas saluted.

-I havou't distin wshed asingleword
any one lias said," -fedeclared at lest

.44But 1 iMaolneýyouý are asking ç!here

i sprang from and what l've coine aoour,
Brio fly, thon, in off to the west ini a
month's tirne, a-ad have corne te bid yon
ail a long farewell."'

'.Faoell!" exclairnod ail the Fostcrs.
"4What (10 yen mca»?"

1,1 lad $25,O00 loft mie by my aunt,"
Will proee(ed to expii»; -andj a friend
strongrly advises mie to invest it in cattlo-
Ho says thoy pay tremiendously and the
life is delightful. i îavocotisultedevery
poss-ible.ianthority.-aud really (loflt se(m
that 1 could do botter. I hiate office
work, 1 havcn't the brains te take up a
profession, and( far-ming hiere isno go.
Aynd 1 COusi(ler that 1 arn rather eut out
for arailr.

Ho ended ini a tono of modest self-
appreiatien, whieh w'as net unw'arrant-
ct, for hoe was a nia» of splendid pl,7s-
ique. Besidles which, ail his tastes fitted
hini for an occupation deniandinoe phys.
ical rather than mental ability. le hiad.
nover cared for su.ndy. Se longi( as hox
could scrape on at sehool andr collego
witheut disgraoing hirnself ho was cou-
tent, ahid devetedhIis heartiest enlergies
te the athlotie sports lu whieh his seul
delighted.

Di. ner ever, Mir. Pester rose aimest
imrnediately frein the table.

"Can yen spare mie an extra heur this
evening, Mag-dalen?" lie asked.

"Certain.ly, papa, I will corne at once.",
"Magdalenl is a geod deal changed, "

remarked WVil1, as li e and Nera strolled
out inito the gardon tegether. Nora of-
fered lier ewn explanation, takin& care
te speak in the meost affectienate sistorly
tene.

"Yes,"' slie said; "yen are riglit. Yent
sec evor since Magdalen returneèd from
Wellesley she lias been encouraged in
hier devetion to study. People express
the greatest admiratien fer hier talents;
thon papa lias nmade hier his secretary»
and se, without being in the least cony-
eeited, she naturally feels that she is
superier te, the goirl- she erdinarffy
meets. Yen knew, WAill I can't héàp
thinking it was a mistako te lot lier
grow se very learned. 1 think it is a
wonxanis part to be lie pful and domes-
tic, te, take interest in the geod mni-
agement of small matté-rs, and in the
we).fare of those about h<-."

"4Why can't Magdalen be domestie as
well as intolleetuial?"' dcmanded Wil
moodil1 . 4"1 don't sce tbe incempati-
bilit;y.'J

Nora d-14 net clîoese te tell him that
Mag&dalen had bezired t"., be allowed tq_ý
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takU part in the 1i611schold affairs and
that she hersoif liad opposed the sugges-
tion. She had gained a character foi-
dornostieity, and~ she did not wish to
bave hier suprexnaey sharved.

"I1 dare say there is no actual inconi-
patibilitu," shc adnîitted gently; "but
Magdale is so wrappe<l up in lier work

for papa tlîat we nover think of occ.upy-
ing lier mind witlî matters wvhich. 1 arn
quito willing to sec after niyself. Why
should she be botliored? Slie is not the

*irl to marry, unless indeed"-Nora
faughed galy- "she could find a man
that was ai intellect and had ne bodily
needs to be ministercd to."

Poor XVilI! Magdakitn joined them in
the gardon later on. but for his own
sake heeliold aloof fxom hier. The girl
vas grea,,tly hurt, as of old she had beon
lis special friend. Toe shy to.ceînplain
liowevcr, she shrank into horseif, and
with a pang of regret, saw XVilI fail into
the way of the world-trcat lier, naine-
ly, with distant respect, and Nora with
famuliar friendliness. Ho had flot boen
at Foster's niny days before bis name
~vas coupled witli Nora's b yail the
inatdli-nakers in the neighborhood. The
good people were niuch inistaken. Wi]l
niight walk, ride, or play tennis with
Nora, or eveil constitute hiniseif lier
ecavalier and esert on every possible oc-
casion. but seeretiy nis nieart wveat out
toward Magdalcn. Yet how, aftcr
Nora's words, could he dreani of be-
traying bis devotien? How could lie, a
nman whoseo nly attainnients were thoso,
*of physical strength and agility, hope te
please a girl thr own botli by training
and natural bent in tho midst of purely
intellectual interests? Sadly lie told
himself that she vas not for him. And
Magdalen as sadly told hersoîf that
someliow sho had forfeited Wil's frien d-
ship, by whidh, had hoe only known it,
sho had sot great store. Hoe seemed to
lier the perfection of a gentleman, and
perliaps his want of learningy vas the
thinz she lilzed best about hini; se cor-
,dialfv did she hold lier own blueness in
abhdrrenice. Thus were the two kept
:apart by a phantomn barrier raised ho-
tween tlem by Nora, who, without car-
ing for Will herseif, resented bis prefer-
,ence for Magdalen. She was undor no
misapprehiension as to bis feelings, and
yet a pett jealousy debarred hier froin
doig what ]ay in lier power toward
brining about a 'botter understanding
te en hlm. and lier sister.
Will's last day arrived. A large ton-

abi party was to take place at FoBter's

in tbe afternoon, as a sort of farewelI
entcrtainient tor furn, ana nie aia ais
best to, throw off the dospondenoy which
oppresso(l huju.

"XViII. you play to-niglit, MarrdalenP'
lie asked, voîy liositatingly in &e morib

Siacyda1en shook lier lical.
"4No, sho said shyly, III don't play

cennis."
*'0f course flot," laugrhcd Nora

t"Will, what an cxtraordinaryý idea! As
if you didn't know Magdalen wma above
tennis."

"It is net tha.t," said M-,ýdaIoln, col-
orlng; "but that tennis is above nie. 1
tried it again and again at Wellesley,

rbut it was never any grood. I only spoil
overy sot 1 play 1i1.'."t

"Oh1, well, you can't 1l.y or youi
won't," said Nora, iînpatieîîtly; -it's ail
the sanie."

Nora's sudden Mi tonipor secnîed very
uncalled for, but shc wvas irritated by
the disappointmient on Will's face.
Prcsently, however, hier equaninxity was
rEstorcd, and sho said, putting lier hand
to the young& man wlîo liad turned to
lier, '-I will bc your partuer, and you,
Magdalen, necd îlot play but shall talk
to bhe peolo-that isT fpapa can spare
us Li1s wakîing dictionary of old anti-
cajties."l

Anotlier aluinto lier bluenoss!
iiigdalen gaehritran peln
look and turnod away. WiU fell into a
brown study. Durinoe tic afternoon lie
played a good doal wktipf Nora as bis
partner, and the two proved an invinc-
ible couple. As Nora «was fully occu-
pied witli the gaine, M2iidalen ws
callod for once to do lier share in re-
coiving and talkincr to the «uests. They
were more dîa evcr im'j'rossed witli
lier intense blueness, for the poor girl
had the heartaclie, and found it strange-
ly liard to look brighit and smil*ng-
Many were the rcnirk made to Tier
about Wiil and Nora, who eertainly
played admirably together. la the mid-
dbl of one exciting set, a younr nmarrie&
lady, wlio was sitting next to 1ùagdalen,
whispered confidentially, "Those twe
are made for one another, areu't they?
Depend upon it tliey will be partncrs in
earnest before Mr. Fairbura ]eaves."

Magdalen went a little pale as she an-
swraevasively. -Everioolketc

have Nora for a partner.'
"Yes, yes, 1 know; but flot in the

sense I inean. What a loss she wiU ba
tn no~ gil! Nçwr teil me do youý think
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Mir.Foster .ývil1 let her go with hlm, or
wiil they have te wait?

This was going toc far, Magdalen
thonght.

"The question lias flot been discussed
yt,ý" sho replied distantly; and, awed
byhler maniner, the young lady subsided
into, silence.

Magdalen went up to lier roorn, when
the party was ovcr, in a very iniserable
frarne of mind. As she cast a retro-
speet ovor lier life of late, it seeîned te
ber that lier success at Wellesley had
cost her everything site most cared
about She did net kuow liow mueli
ber three ycars at Wellesley hadl donc
for lier. She was flot in a position to
realize the aIl-important difference be-
tween lier habit of mind and that of
Nora's, between hcer unworldliness and
Nora's worldliness.

The twiliglit deepened, and at last
Will could delay the inevitable leave-
taking no longer. Magdalon kept out
of the' room. Will's -oinge was the
most terrible thing that iad 'ever lisp-
pened to lier, aud she would rather flot
say gyood-bye at all, than have to do it
carelessly before them ail.

"Wliere is Magydalen?" asked Will
prcsently. Z

"Shie was looking out something in
1Hcrodotus for nie just now, Will," said
Mr. Foster. "Eva, go and eall lier; tell
lier that Will is waiting to Say good-
by e."1 1

Poor WilI! It was a bitter thouglit
t.hat shie cotild not leavc lier Greek o!
lier own accord, evcn to bid him fare-
well. i" Magdalen is flot iu the sty paa,"
said the child, retîirning. "Janie lsays
she saw lier gYo down tle gardon into
the shrnbberym.'

"I1 will go te lier there," said Will
hastily7.

The place referred te was a small pre-
serve just outside of Mr. Fostcr's gardon,
and it w.s fot many minutes before
Will foundf Màagydalen. She was lying
on the grouud Clu the dusk, lier face
buried in lier liauds, sud her whole
framne shiakzen by violent sobs. In a
moment lie wua j<neeling by lier aide.

-"Magdalenbc lecxc] aimed aniously,
"hat is it?"
At the Sound of his voice Magdaleu

rose, sud checked lier tears. -Nething,
wiVilb she said, witli quivering, lips.

-'Don't say noth#ncr wlien yeni mean
isomething," said Wfîl]. -Msggie, tell
ime wliat is tho irntiprP"

lie was the only person that erer'
oailed lier Maggie, and uow the élit pet
naine, used for the first turne tliis visit,
raewed the confidence that badl existed
between thein as chidrea.

"I'm se unhappy," said Magdalen,
"1se duil, and blue aud stupid. 1 amnuo,
gzood te anyonc, and nobody caros for
me."

"tNew, Ma-gie," snid WiII, "4yen have
told at least hlf a dozen fibs. You are
net duil, you are net stupid and you are
flot bi-at lcast, if yen are blue, bluernss
is particularly chsriuig; yeu, are geed
for a great deal, andl everybody cares
forgyou."l

Mgalen sliook lier liead.
" Donu't be unreasonable," remnon-

strated Will-",what about me? Doia't
I care for yen?"7

His voiees was full of a tenderuass
whidh Magdalen ohyly ignored.

"Yen used te," shc said.
It wvas ail over with WiIl; ne power on

earthi eeuld have held hlmn back front
peuring eut his confession te lier.

"Magdaicn,*" he said, -if 1 tell yen 1
love'yen, worship yen, think of yen;
night sud day, could yen answcr any-
thing but thnt yen dou't care whether 1
do or netP"

It was ont now. Magdslen stood aud
gszcd, as if shc could flot believe lier-
ears, at tic liand that ladl grasped hers.
At last a smilc of wouderful happiness
stole about lier lips.

"Wly, WilJ," shc said raising lier-
eyes te bis; 'lit was just yen tint 1 mind-
cd raost of ail about; but you don't-
yen can't really mean-"

Will did net find it very difficuit to,
satlsfy lier tliat lie could and did mean
ail aud more than lic had said. Great
was the amazement cf tic Fosters wlien
prcseutly they ro-cutercd the sitting-
reom together, and Will announccd that
he neyer meaut te say good-byc to
Magdaien at ail.

Mr. Foster's consent given, hie clangcd
his plans, iiŽvestcd ail his capital in the
cast aftcr ail, and cventuslly settlcd
down on a iî-e farm near the Fostcrs,
as happy ah ad witli as happy a
wife, as was te be fouud iu the United
States.

Is this possible? Could they ive for
long together witliout a difference, be-
tween them becoming a discerd? Yes;
fer the wise "Professor at the Breakfast-
Tabe points eut te us, "'It takes a very

au nu te be 9'fittiug companion for
a womau of geulus, but neot a vcry great
one."
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